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KEEP WARM ! 
Men's Heavy Weight Union Suits 98c 

Hen's Heavy Wei^t Stocking. -. - 29c, 39c, 49c 59c 

Hen's Flannel Pajainas — $L69 

Hes'sFlannelNiglitgowns .|L69 

Topics bf the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readei^ in Concise Form 

Honltor Writer Dies 

Christian Science Moniitor zead--
ers win ibiss Rufus Steele in hi^ of -Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fitts of 
"March of Qie Katioos" eotmnn an., 
first page every day. Bis 'was a 

Gloves and Nittens.. • 

Ski Ca]M — all colors. 

Wool Scarfi. • 

15c, 19c, 23c. 25c 

• • * • • • • • • • • • • • 7 ^ ^ V 

-9Sc 

Lfliilies' Heavy Weight Underwear.... - 98c 

ladies' Silk Wool Stockings 98c 

jUdies' Flannel Nightgowns - - • - $U9 

Fleming — Snow 

Former Eesident Harries 

bass Janet Cazy Fitts, daosbter 

Peteriwrotigh, was married Friday 
Decemher 20th to William. Otr 

most Interesting and informa.ttT^ Slmpkln, son of Mis. WUllam Sasxp-
part of this daily pspex; secooxt Un of Birmingham, Ala, The Fitts 
only to its editorial coitunns. Mir' 
Steele died December 26; a 
writer and author/iirlth an tmtis-̂ |lQr many. 
ually Ixpoad vision. • 

reisided in Antrim several 
ago, and will be remembered 

Director, of N. H. Foundation Says 
' . * ' . . ..'a . * , ; 

Townsend Pian is Not Practical 

"Denonnclng the Townsend Old 
Age Pension plan as impractical 
and presenting flgnres puipOytlng 
to show that in 10 typical New 
Hampshire towns the compnlsosy 
annual spendings by those. 60 and 
over unider the i^an, wonld amount 

New D.D.G.P. Appointed 

Interested parties belonging tS 
,Mt, Crotcbed Encampment, No. 
39, L O- O. F., win be glad to Ieam 

Edward B. Fleming, s tn of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Albert Fleming, and 
Mrs. Alice S l l Snow, daughter o^*hat a District Depnty Grand Pa-
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hfll. all of mils
boro, were married oh December Iistrict No. 5, annprising the En- workable Jownsend Plan is mis-
22 by Rev. Zrfan R. Logan, at the 
Congregational Parsonage, Ben-̂ , 

3 nington. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming arei*>^ North Star Encamianent, No. 11, 
now on a wedding trip throng l*^ Hillsboro, is the new aKJOintee, 
Flordia and other Southern states; 

A New Tear Begins 

59c ^Cloves and Kittens - Wool 

Wool Scarfe -590 

Ankle Socks - Wool 59c 

Bo>s' and Girb' Heavy Weight Underwear, Gloves, 

Mittens, Scarfs, Pajamas 

Pro6tc>r&^ Gompany 
P h o n e 28-11 A n t r i m . N. H. 
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triareb has been appointed for 

to twice the retail pmrchases of all 
residents; more than the accumu
lated savii^ deposits of all resi
denta; and 57% of the total taxa
ble proi^erty assessed locally; John 
Piearson,' Directw of the. New 
Hampshire Fonndatjcai, • today vrg-
ed New Hamp^ilre resldoits to 
carefully Aramino ij]0 plan.^'with a 
"liberal amount of New Hampshire i^miSiiid^* 
•horse sense'." - | K a r t h i i ^ 

Pearson declared -ttiat nhe ap- iQ^^^^y 
peal of tiie promoter of this iio-iu/jj^wnod 

FBiimtngtoo $1,256,000 $541,000 
aipkinton 720,000 524,000 
Alton 6074)00 196,000 
MQton 581,000. 251,000 
Antrim 562,000 216,000 
WatceOeld S67,000- 325,000 
Warner 538,00& 329,000 
Amherst 463J)b0 ^ 251,000 
MefrimaciT 425/>6e ' 127,000 
C8mpt<Hi 398,000 237.000 
Total $6,106,000 $0,997,000 

Table 2 —̂ . Savings Pei>b5its 
. . Estimated' m Sav. 

Townsend.!; Dep. ed., 
- i^ensiotis All Citizens 

Alton 

campments in Contoocook, HiUs
boro and Antrim; Harold E. Harvey 

Christmas Baskets 

(. Several organizaticms in the 'vill-
The vear 1935 has now ijassed i n - 1 * ^ opened their treasuries to some 

to^toS^^^d^Z'S^:^^^^*^*^^*^^'^,^'^ ^ 
write it 1936. For a t i m 7 i t % ^ ^LT ^ o ^ t l ""T"^ f : . ° T 
seem a bit odd but soon everyonelSfni^^ -tv,, - f j * ' ^ 
wm get accustomed to it. W h D e l ^ ^ t , «>^ n ^ t . We 

.p___, tdon't know exactly how 

,C3ie8ter 

the coming year will be a Presi
dential year, and with it will come 
all the attendant pleasures, etc., 
it will also be a Leap Year. How 
true it is, that misfortimes never 
come singly. But even at that we 
may all be wrong! 

Hillsboro Postmaster Dies 

Jesse Clinton Parker, postmastA 

many 
iand it is just as well we dcmt — 
enough to know that such a thing 
was done, and everyone knows such 
kindly acts are appreciated. 

Ĉ  
\ . 
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At the Antrim Pharmacy 

Boxes of Chocolates 
We always have in stock a good assortment of fine 

chocolates in attractive boxes. 

It will be a Pleasore to Show them to Too! 

M. E. Daniels, Reg. DmggUt, Antrim, N. H. 

Killed in Anto Accident 

leading. They are soliciting mem-:paw-flf.M 
bers in siq?port of -the plan on an'^-Qjaantxyn 
uneconomical basis, when the lead- igaoi)«nton 
ers know full weU that the iflan wiimftt-
can only be put into effect in part, 'iĵ ĵ nl 
along some such basis as is now!,_ „ 
provided in lhe Social Security j ' ^ ^ * 
Act." 

Tne N. H. Foundation selected 
such towns as Alton, Farmington, 
Londonderry, Northfield, Canaan. 
Northwood, Hopkinton, Gilmanton, 
and Wamer, as those in which to 
"apply" the plan under present 
ccmditions. A survey which 
Foundation completed points out 
that the proportion of elderiy peo-
j^e is as high in New Hampshire 
as in any state in the Union. 

In a preamble to the actual fig
ures assembled by ttie Foundation, 
Pearson points out that a ummon 
impression among many New 
Hampshire citizens interested in 

«.„ Tiiiî K .̂.̂  *™. tho r««tf -in vwint! i ^ - The auto was driven by hisson, «*«, uû u. «*««-
S e f S ^ S i i ^ J a ? ^ p L ^ * ^ e d M c ^ . w h i c h ^ f ^ g e ^ J ^ , e n d i n g - p o w e r . 

and plunged mto a tree; the driv
er was not seriously injured. The 
accident happened between the 

who was 65 years of age, had been 
prominent in ci'vic affairs, having 
been formerly town treasurer, .^ , ^.^ , . ^ ^ „ j 

_w * *u -nr-**- •Q^,,.* - »«rf residence of the Liscord family and member of the Water Board,- and' , , __ . , « .LX. -A * 
I Noone's Crossmg, in South Peter-
1 borough. 

' Joseph Morin, of Peterboroagh, 
was instantly killed in an autCHiio-
bile accident on Christmas •eresa.-. the plan is that it mfan-s placing j Webster, expounded for aa eariler 

$607,000 
5i0.oba 
5I4,0i:^ 
478,000. 
437,000 
413,000 
358,006 
353/)0O 
293,000 
242,000 

$4,211,000 
Value TazaUe Property 

Estimated Value of 
Townsend 
Pension 

$1,255,000 
6(3,000 
562,000 
538,000 
476,000 
461,000 
437,000 
410,000 
406,000 
242,000 

$5,392,000 
Ih contrast to ctirrent '^the-lesB-

you-work-the-more-you-spend" at
titudes, the .convictions of Danid 

Farmington 
Weare 
Antrim 
Wsimer 

the! Raymond 
Kingstcm 
Northwood 
Candia 
Newluu. 
Wilmot 
Total 

$507,000 
464.000 

, 484,000 
. 479,000 
•: 457,000 

369,000 
' 255,000 

360,000 
286,000 
225,000 

$3386,000 

Taxable 
: Property 
$1,960,000 

1443,000 
1410,000 
1,074,000 

852,600 
774,000 
706,000 
582,000 
665,000 

.. 321,000 
$9487,000 

into' their hands $200 a month 
yor example-if-jcooclndes"taie-ifr-'S:-i''ittnndaaSai'~' ~ 

Postmaster Parker was bom hi 
Bedford, the son of Corwin J., and I 
Mary (Fosdick) Parker, and camej 
to Hillsboro in 1889. He was a mem- i 
ber of the Hannony lodge, A. F.! 
and A. M. Survivors include. 

AU Coanty Taxes Paid 

County Treas. Thomas F. Shee-
^.u ^. ^ OU.V.VV,.. .XX..UU.. be-:han had a p l e ^ a ^ sunrise f^ eligible.for the Townsend ftmd. 
Sides the widow, two daughters; the people of Hillsborough county ^ K*. Vho«t 

two or more persons in a family 
are 60 or over, the spers^ng pow
er is expected to jump to $4,800, 
$7,200, etc., annually per family. 
As a matter of fact the revised 
Townsend Pian now before Con
gress promises not $200 a month, 
but up to $200. A vast difference. 

"Based on the 1930 census," reads 
Pearson's report, "about one out of 
every 8 persons in this state would 

and and three sisters, on Christmas day. "For the fhst two sons; juiu uurec '*'*,''«"•.:" - - - r r — ™ ' - ; " . - ; : " - j $150,000,000. in tum 62,000 elderiy 
Funeral services were held f « « ^ : ^ ^ , , ^ ^ / . ^ ^ ^ f „ ' * ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ " peopte 
the late home on Church street, o n ^ e ^ c i ^ ^ - d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ / S f 

_ < ^ Uh,. year. It is a remarkable show- i ^ ™ ^ spendinp of about $30,-
ing and I appreciate the efforts ' ^ f ^ , t ' ' ^ - f ° ^ , ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ « ! : ^ Portia Chapter Elects "*'" -"'•"- "*"*" " ' — *"^' 

Saturday. 

generation, still ring true loir many. 

statement. 
"Labor is raie of the great d e 

ments of society," declared Web
ster, "labor, intdlig»it, manly, in
dependent, thinking and acting 
tor itself, earning" its^ own vvages, 
— helping to iiplic^ the„^eat fab
ric of the State, that ii^ Ainericitn 
labor; and aJU'tiselsytnp^^lei axe 
with it" 

Twelve Big Events in4935 

I of the officials in making this rec-
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNESS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

fXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXlXXiXXTXTX» 

lord possible 
Portia Chapter, O. E. S., held itsj 

annual meeting with election of 
officers on a recent Monday eve
ning. Following were the officers 
elected for the coming year: 

Worthy Matron, Elsie B. Heath. 
Worthy Patron, Wilbur Heath. 
Associate^ Matron, Ethel Carter. 
Associate Patron. A. A. Holden. 

Dinners Given Away 

with other state figures we find: 
"1. Taxes now collected for all 

govemment needs — state and lo
cal — are about $30,000,000 or 1-5 
the amount required for Town-

'send annuities in New Hampshire. 
In the recent Amateur Show, at | "2. The total value of retail sales 

che Antrim town hall, it 'wiU be re- ; to all the 465,000 inhabitants, 
membered that lucky tickets were young and old. and the 1,000,000 
drawn and that Dr. Hines of Nash- or more of summer visitors is only 
ua, received a full course Thanks- i about $110,000,000. The Townsend 
giving dinner for six. Nothing de- pension plan calls for spendings Cbnductress, Mary B. Holden, 

Associate Conductress, Mildred î̂ î e was done about this, till the' substantially in excess of this sum, 
Wallace. P^^ week, when the dinners were for only 13% of the people. 

Secretary, Georgianna Gile given to the family of Scott Hii- j "3. About 62,000 people Indus-
Treasurer Florence Reed ^°"' ^̂  Hillsboro Lower Village, trially engaged in 1933 in New 
Trustee for Three Years Angle I ^'^° recently lost their home by Hampshire, produced with an in-

Marcy. lire. This was a ^lendid thing to vestment of $200,000,000 back of 
The retiring Matron, Mrs. Ron

ald Buttrick, was presented a gift 
from her suite of officers. i 

do and a needy family was made them, only $163,000,000 of manu-
glad insofar as this could do it. 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Maaicuring, Permanent Waviag 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguetite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 aod 3 

f » » P » 1 » » » M » » • « » • » » • » » » > ' • » » » » » g * * " * * * " " " * * * * * " * * ^ ^ * ^ 

Atlantic Chapter Elects 
Lindberghs Leave America 

factured goods. 
"4. TTie savings of generations of 

citizens now in the 310,000 savings 
bank accounts in the state total 
$195,000,000 as compared with the 

Tne following officers were elect- $150,000,000 annuities proposed an-
Colonel Lindbergh and family ed at the annual meeting of Atian- nually for Townsend plan eligi-

have left the country to get away tic chapter. No. 28, O. E. S., re- yes." 
from so much publicity of an un- cently: 
desirable natxu^. Of course there is Worthy Matron, Mrs. Pearl 
much that enters into the case; Abbott of Francestown. 
not the least of which are space worthy Patron, E. P. Holt 
writers for newspapers of promi- Greenfield. 
nence, and incidentally politics 
were injected into the case. It Is 

In three tables, the Foundation 
B. survey shows how estimated Town-

jsend pensions 'would exceed the 
of estimated spending capacity of the 

_ _ : entire population in 10 towns; how 
I" ', \ -.. . n..^^.. T^A ^ ' they -would be in excess of savings 
A s s ^ t e Matron, Bessie Todd o i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^y all the citizens 

said that where these popular peo- ^' iof the 10 towns; and how the am
ple have gone ttiat there is noth-' Associate Patron, Donald HOp-jt^mpig^tg^ compulsory annual 
ing of this kind and they will be ^ ' ^ '^^ Greenfield. | spendings by those 60 and over, 
well rid of sOTnething inost unde-' Conductress, Lena M. Miller of! under the Townsend Plan, would 
slrable. This may be true — we Francestown. j represent 57% of all wealth in 
hope it is; but how strange that Associate Conductress, Dorts Ma- !these towns, taxed locally, the ac-
whenever anything of this kind son of Greenfield, 
takes place, be it kidnapping, get- secretary, Cora W. Patch 
ting a prominent man in office or Francestown 
out or doing something for which Treasurer,' Marie E. Nichols 
justice must run the evil doer j-rancestown 
down, the man almost invariably. _. 

„ wears a nime that in some cases Representative to Grand Chap-
i is very difficult to pronounce. Just **̂ ' ^ ° ^ **- Miller. 

think this matter over and fonn Alternate to Orand Chapter, Do-
yrjax own cDnriusloos. .ris Mason. 

I cumulation of 150 years or more. 
of The tables are as foUows: 

Townsend Pension S^Tendlngs Re
quired Annually ^Hewed in Rtia-

° tion to Naturally Evolved Local 
Resooices 

Table 1 — Retail Sales 
Estimated Ttl. Annl 

. . Townsend RetlSales 
PensfODs An stares 

l h e biggest news events' up ̂  to 
tbe present time have been for'the 
year 1935 listed as follows, the . p ^ 
sent war in the east temping, the 
list of a dozen big events. The list 
is: 

1—lhe Italo-Ethiopian war. 
2—The trial and con'viction of 

Bruno Richard Hatiptman. 
3—The tragic death of Will Rog

ers, America's king of homerun 
hnmor, and Wiley Post, ace aviator. 

4—The ba.ttle over the constitu-
tianaUty of "New Deal" legislation. 

5—The assassination of U. S. 
Senator Huey P. Long, Louisiana's 
"Kingfish." 

6—Hitler's sensational proclam
aUon of the rearmament of Ger
many on land, sea, and air in de
fiance of the Versailles treaty. 

7—The new world's altitude rec
ord established by the strato^here 
fliers. Captain Albert W. Stevens 
and Orvil A. Anderson. 

8—The disastrous Fl(»ida hurri
cane of September. 

9—The cra^ of the United 
Ctates Navy's giant four million 
dollar dirigible, the Macon, during 
fieet manoeuvers off the coast of 
California last February. 

10—Japan's more and more de
termined expansion into Asia. 

11—The winning of the world's 
heavyweight boxing champion^ilp 
by James J. Braddock. 

12—The flight of the China Clip
per plane to HOnolnla and back on 
a regalar aiimail schedole.' 

Seymour Berkson, tnnnagtng edi
tor of Universal Service, says the 
news has been tbe most dramatic 
sbice the Worid War. With sOch 
well known names of Wadiingtao, 
New Yoric, Cbica|p>, Miami, Los 
Angeles, Paris, London, Rome, Ber
lin vie the almost unknown and 
little trumpeted . points of tfae 
wt^d as Addis Ababa and Flem
ington, Point Barrow-and Adowa, 
Tavemier and fiaarbmeken. White 
Lake and Qorahai. Makale 
Mogirtllsftto, _ _ 

t 
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Gov. Clyde Herring of Iowa (left) presents 
Gov. Floyd Olson of Minnesota (right) with the 
pig, "Big Boy Floyd of Rosodale," which was 
the stake In a bet made by the two executives 
en the outcome of the football game between 
the University ef Iowa and the University ef 
Minnesota. 
«— 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
I HB goverDor of Georgia said to the 

goTernor of Louisiana: "I'll gam
ble a dollar on the game. Here's 
a Georgia dollar—one that won't 
shrink." 

The geres^or ot Louisiana said 
to the goy^nior of Georgia: "Well, 
I never did much gambling, but 
here's a dollar on the Tigers." 

Tbe two executives met November 16 on a 
special train en route to Athens, Ca., wbere tbe 
football team of Louisiana State university was 
to play the Dnlverslty of Georgia eleven. After 
the visitors had scored their 13 to 0 victory over 
the Georgians, the governors met again. 

The governor of Louisiana said to tbe governor 
of Georgia: "Gimme my moneyl It was a flne 
game, wasn't It?" 

Tbe governor of Georgia said to the govemor 
ef Louisiana: "Okay I Tou find the stakeholder." 

Then, according to tbe Associated Press dls
patcb wbicb reported tbe Incident, Gov. 0. E. 
Alien of Louisiana and Gov. Eugene Talmadge 
ef Georgia "set off together in a crowd of 20,000 
to flnd him." 

Whether or not they did, tbe dispatch does 
not say. But more important than that fact, 
Iierhaps, is the fact that for once the names of 
these two governors, wbat they said to each 
otber, wben they said it and where they said 
it, is a matter of historical record. 

• • • 
The record is not so clear In regard to what 

the governor of Minnesota said to tbe govemor 
of Iowa (and vice-versa) last November. But 
the net result of tbelr interchange of ideas— 
whether by letter, telegram or vocally—was some 
widespread publicity for all concerned. 

It seems that Gov. Floyd B. Olson of Minne
sota and Gov. Clyde Herring of Iowa, like their 
brother executives In Louisiana and Georgia, de-
elded to back up their belief ID the superiority 
of the football teams of their respective state 
.nnlversitles by betting on the outcome of the 
annual Minnesota-Iowa game. In this case, how
ever, the stake was not merely a dollar bill but 
a live hog. 

That was on November 9. A week later Gov
eraor Herring journeyed to St I'aul, the capltdi 
of Minnesota. Also jouraeyed there "Big Boy 
Floyd of UoserialA" a 2Go-pound prize porker, on 
what was descrlhed as "a fourfold mission": 

1. To pay the bet lost by Governor Hprrlng 
to Governor Olson when the Minnesota team beat 
the Iowa te.nm. 

2. To become a prize for the member of a 
Minnesota 4-H club who writes the best essay 
on "Opportunities for Youth on the Fnrm." 

3. To publicize the quality of Iowa hog.<i. 
4. To bring good-will hetween the states and 

their rival football teams. 
"When the Iowa executive and "Big Boy Floyd 

of Kosedale" arrived In the executive offices of 
the Minnesota governor, the following conversa
tion, according to a contemporary account, took 
place: 

"Olnk!" said the pig as he stepped across the 
thick carpet of Governor Olson's private offlce. 

"He's speaking hog-Latin," explained Mr. Her-
log shamelessly. 

"He's still calling signals on that Mlnnesota-
lowa game," countered Mr. Olsoa 

And that's what the governor of Minnesota 
nld to the governor of Iowa and the governor 
«f Iowa said to tbe governor of Minnesota. 

• • • 
More famous tban what the governor of Iowa 

Hid to the governor of Minnesota (or vice-versa) 
la what a governor of North Carolina once said 
to a governor of Soatb Carolina, It has become 
• classic In American folklore. He said, "It's a 
long time between drinks." 

But wbo was he7 Wben did he say it? Where 
did be say it? Under wbat circumstances was 
It said? 

There's where the "authorities" disagree. 
One rerslon of the famous yara identlflet 

J^-^x^y^^Ck^ 

neither the two governors nor the time of tbe 
occurrence. Those wbo believe it correct will 
tell you this tale: 

Some white fugitives from Sonth Carolina 
found refuge In North Carolina. -The goveraor 
of South Carolina demanded their return but the 
governor of North Carolina, for political reasons, 
was unwilling to grant the request. A heated 
correspondence followed and finally the goveraor 
of the Tarheels invited his fellow-executive to 
a banquet in Raleigh. There the governor of 
Soutb Carolina made a speech In which he again 
demanded the return of the fugitives and ended 
up by turning to the North Carolinian and ask
ing: "What do you say, governor?" Thereupon 

' the governor of North Carolina repUed: "I say 
It's a long time between drinks." 

A variation on this version places the meeting 
of the two governors not far from the state 
line In Soutb Carolina (Instead of Raleigh), 
wbere Its executive hinted that be had state 

CS^ik'^PCe^ ^^^P?^ 
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militia assembled to bnck up bis demand for 
the return of a runaway slave (Instead of some 
white fugitives). One version bas Gov. Zebulon 
B. Vance of North Carolina making the famous 
reply to Gov. Wade Hampton of South Carolina, 
while anotber credits It to Gov. John M. More-
head of North Carolina without identifying the 
goveraor of Soutb Carolina. 

Still anotber version says that Governor More-
head made the remark, not to a goveraor of 
South Carolina but to Henry Clay. "The re
mark had polIUcal significance, meaning merely 
tbat the party to which both of these gentlemen 
belonged bad not been In power for a long lime. 
Hence the metaphor: 'It's a long time between 
drinks.'" 

Then there Is still another version which dif
fers from the foregoing In every particular. Ac
cording to this yara, Mrs. Nancy Jonea, a widow 
wbo lived with ber three sons on the Durham 
rosd near the town of Gary. N. C, waa noted for 
her hospitality to thos*- who traveled between 
Baleigh and Chapel liiil. .Mra .Tones waa very 

DIGEST 
BY WILLIAM BRUCKART 

religious, almost puritanical, bnt her hospitality 
included the serving of mint Juleps. 

One June day in 1838 or 1839 there was a 
flurry of excitement In the Jones household. 
Gov. Edward B. Dudley of Nortb (Carolina was 
coming In his carriage from Chapel Hlll and he 
was accompanied by the governor of South Caro
lina. Mrs. Jones welcomed the two executives 
into her home and, wbile they sat In tbe parlor 
refreshing themselves from the tall, frosty 
glasses whicb tbe butler had brought before 
them, she went to the kitchen to supervise prep
arations for dinner. 

Soon Laney, the oldest maid servant, came 
running Into the kitchen, greatly agitated. 

"Miss Nancy, did you hear 'em?" she de
manded, 

"Certainly not, Laney. What Is the matterr 
ber mistress asked. 

-"-Massa Dudley, he said—he said—It's a damn 
long time between drinks. Miss Nancy, be said 
—he said—damn!" declared the old slave woman, 
who was outraged by hearing a word which had 
never before been uttered In that s t ^ t house
hold. Evidently Mrs. Jones was not s^outraged 
for, according to the story, she summoned tbe 
butler anrt he hastily prepared and served more 
mint juleps for the governors wbo drank them, 
ate their dinner and left soon afterwards. 

Again the Identity of thf governor of South 
Carolina Is In doubt because of uncertainty of 
the dnte of this Incident. If It was in l&iS he 
was Pierce M. Butler. If It was in 1839, he was 
Patrick Noble. But whichever one It was, de
scendants of Governor Dudley who live In Ral
eigh, N. C, today believe tbat their ancestor 
made thnt historic remark and they will show 
you the table at which the two governors sat 
when he mnde It. 

On the other hand, If you go to Columbia, 
S. C, they will show you the house In which tbe 
goveraor of North Carolina said to the goveraor 
of South Carolina: "It's a long time between 
drinks." In this case, the governor of North 
Carolina was Jonathan Worth and his drinking 
companion vras Gov. James L. Orr of South 
Carolina. 

This house WM the home of L. D. Childs, 
first president of the Carolina Natlonai bank in 
Colnmbla. When James L Orr of Anderson, S. 
(X, became governor in November, 1865, there 
waa no executive mansion available for him in 
Columbia. So he accepted the Invitation of his 
friend, Childs, to occupy a portion of bla bome. 

There he was visited (date not given) hy his 
friend. Gov. Jonathan Worth of North Carolina, 
who took office In his state in Decemt>er. 188S. 
Tbere, according to this rerslon of the yarn, the 
chief executive of tbe Tarheels gave voice to a 
gentle hint about his thirst In the words which 
are still used wherever drinks are drunk and 
drunks drink. 

So It seems pretty well established that a 
governor of Nerth Carolina once said to a gov
ernor of Sonth Carolina: "It's a long time be-
tween drinks." Bot wbo they were, when and 
where and under what circumstances that as
sertion was made'are still nnanswered queatlena 

• WttMrs N«v*»tp«r Oslatt, 
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WashlnjTton.—In our discussion last 

week of the problem facing the new 
' session of congress, 

Borttte space was -"devoted 
wm Paaa to the Townsend 

'$200-a-month old age 
pension plan. Nest to-the. Townsend 
plan, probably the hottest potato con
fronting the administration and con
gress is the soldiers' bonus. It is on 
the doorstep and one not to be dodged. 
Unless all signs fail, congress will pass 
a bill providing for Immediate cash 
payment of the bonus—and President 
Roosevelt will sign I t ' 

At the present time the total num
ber of bonus certificates In force is 
approximately 3,500,000. They have an 
aggregate value of about $3,SOO,000,000. 
But from time to time congress bas 
enacted legislation permitting the vet
erans of the World war to borrow 
money from the government on these 
certificates and figures supplied by 
the Veterans bureau here indicate that 
these loans total abont $1,700,000,000, 
Thus it Is made to appear that if con
gress provides for immediate payment 
of the bonus and the President ap
proves, there will be a new drain on 
the treasury of approximately $1,800,-
000,000. While there Is no connection 
directly between the Townsend plan 
and the soldiers' bonus, the two pro
grams are linked In one way: eacb 
proposes to take money out of the 
federal treasury. 

Withdrawal of further money from 
the United States treasury for what
ever purpose becomes ac Important 
qnestion at this time because our na
tion now shoulders the grentest debt 
it has ever known. Within the last 
week, the treasury has borrowed an 
additional ?900,000,000 and at the samp 
time It refunded about $480,000,000 
more. Refunding Is simply paying off 
6ne bond by Issuing another so that 
the financial transaction in the middle 
of December Involved almost $1,400,-
000,000 and when tbat Job was com
pleted the debt of the United States 
reached a new peak of $30,500,000,000, 
or $240 for every man, woman and 
child of our 130,000,000 population. 

Now, $240 may not seem like much 
of a debt for each person to assume 
but Us payment—and debts have to be 
paid—devolves not upon 130,000,000 
people bat upon a considerably less 
number. The national debt, therefore, 
must be .considered from tbe stand
point of the Jburden it places upon a 
comparably sinall number of people— 
those who pay the taxes. 

• • • 

Payment of the bonus or the Town-
send old age pensions necessarily must 

Will Add While there are 
to Debt m a n y authorities 

who Insist that the 
.national debt can go much higher with
out impairing the value ot the bonds 
the government issues, the fact can
not be disputed that any additions to 
tbe present financial burden reduce 
the possibility of early' payment of 
that debt. 

Then, the question of Its mainte
nance becomes important The debt 
bears Interest which must be paid 
every year. On the present basis, the 
Interest on the national debt alone ap
proximates $750,000,000 per year and 
tbat interest results from probably thi> 
lowest rate we will see for many 
years. Indeed, the chances are that 
any future borrowings or refundlngs 
win have to be accomplished at Inter
est rates higher than the government 
now Is paying and tbat means, of 
course, an Increase in the annual in
terest charge. 

Whatever the merits are of either 
the Townsend old age pension plan 
or the cash payment of the bonus, 
tbe fact remains thnt congressional 
approval of either one or both neces
sarily means the piling up of addi
tional debt I know that the Town-
send plan supporters contend that the 
old age pension can be naj^ self-sus
taining but It Is a physical impossi
bility for it to be self-sustaining in the 
first few years of its life and that obli
gation necessarily must be assumed by 
the trensury. There Is no provision 
whatsoever for raising the money with 
which to pay the soldiers' bonus. It 
will be simply a cash outlay by the 
treasury if congress orders it done and 
the treasury either must have new 
taxes or must borrow the money. There 
Is no po.ssibillty now that either con
gress or the President will propose 
seriously the laying of new taxes to 
meet the bonus payment becanse, 
after all, 1936 Is an election year and 
President Roosevelt Is seeking re-elec
tion. 

• • • 
The history of fhe soldier bonus 

fight is one revealli.i! consistent oppo-
_ sition by Presidents 
eaaght Isy to its payment 

4 Preeidenta F'rom the ttme it 
was first proposed In 

congress is the administration of Pres
ident Harding, no President thus far 
has been willing to support It Hard
ing, Coolldge, Hoover and Roosevelt, 
up to this time, have fought payment 
of the bonus In a lump sum. Each had 
hls own reasons but eaeh reached the 
same conclusion, namely, that it 
placed too much of a drain on the 
treasnry and consequently too much 
ef a burden on the taxpayers of the 

•f •̂ 'ci 
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country. Each President h u held It 
to be class leglslaUon—appropriation 
of funds of all for the beneflt of a 
few. 

With the advent of the Roosevelt ad
ministration and its New Deal poli
cies many- recommendations were made 
and acted . upon appropriating money 
from the general treasury for the use 
of a single class' The public work» 
and relief funds, .tpjiroprlated to keep 
people from starving, falls within that 
category. No one dl-sputes the neces
sity for feeding the destitute; no one 
argues against providing food, clothing 
and fuel for those unable to care for 
themselves and no one can take Issue 
with the fact that when states abd 
cities were nnable to care for' their 
destitute, the federal government was 
compelled to step in. Nevertheless, 
general funds were used for a limited 
number of tbe population. 

That ^ct is probably the most In
fluential at the present time when the 
soldiers' bonus and the Townsend old 
age pension problems are before con
gress. With few exceptions, I have 
found representatives and senators say
ing thnt It Is difllcult to reconcile sup
port for the glganitlc relief appropria
tions and at the same time refusal of ' 
support for the other two. 

The Roosevelt administration like
wise finds itself in difficulties in ex
pressing any opposition to the soldiers' 
bonus beciuse of the admitted waste 
that has gone on. It has added more 
thnn $S,(X)0.000,00(i to the natlonai 
debt since March, 1033, and the most 
friendly of administration critics ad
mit the wnstagR ims heen substantial. 

• * . * 
Speaking of the administration's 

political elTorcs to maintain or In-
, crease party strength. 

Campaign Washington observ-
Plarta ^rs ace now con

vinced tbat the Pres
ident win depend upon the South and 
the West for re-election. If these ob
servers are correct In their analysis of 
the early campaign metbods, Mr. 
Roosevelt Is trying to align agricul
ture and labor as tbe foundation stones 
for a vote victory. It Is a most inter
esting circumstance, politically. It la 
the first time It bas been attempted 
by the "Ins" and It will add some
thing to the knowledge of politicians 
if It works satisfactorily. 

Heretofore, attempts have been made 
many times by the "outs" to align la
bor and agriculture to defeat the party 
In power. It has always failed. So 
I. t if It can be accomplished by the 
party In power, there will have been 
demonstrated how the use of public 
money combined with favorable legisla
tion of a class cbaracter can be em
ployed to maintain control of the gov
ernment 

There la every reason to beUeve 
that "Big Jim" Farley, postmaster gei»-
eral, chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee and chairman of tbe 
New York State Democratic commit
tee. Is not hopeful of winning the East 
with the possible exception of his 
home state of New York. Of conrse, 
Mr. Fariey will not admit the truth of 
thla statement nor will any of his 
subordinates make a confession tbat 
the East Is turning against the Presi
dent and the New Deal. Sucb an 
admission would wreck state organiza
tions ot bis party, so he glibly insists 
that Mr. Roosevelt will carry Ss many 
states as he did in 1932 but the under
current of events and plans of the 
Democratic natlonai committee Indi
cate otherwise. 

• « * 
The success of the administration's 

plan to mold agriculture and labor 
_. Into a cohesive po-
bieepy ntlcal framework Is 

Republicaru going to turn large
ly on what the Re

publicans do. Thus far. It can be 
said that the New Denl plans for align
ing labor and agriculture are moving 
forward quite undisturbed. The rea
son Is the sleepiness and cowardice of 
Republican leadership. It has done 
nothing on this score showing either 
Initiative or courage. Of course, the 
Republican strategy appears to be one 
of delay In order to avoid an early 
counter attack from tbe New Deal but 
political observera here—men who have 
studied politics for a quarter of a cen
tury and more—fall to nnderstsnd why 
the Republican National committee la 
not active In raising money for the 
forthcoming battle. 

If tbe Republicans expect to make 
an appreciable dent In the New Deal 
armor, they must go to the country. 
If they expect to hold the East wbere 
business leaders admittedly are anti-
New Deal, the argments why they 
shotild adhere to Republican policlet 
must be advanced contlnnously. If 
they expect to make any gains in tha 
Middle West or In the Pacific coaat 
area, their side of the story mast be 
told to the voters. As I said earlier. 
Uttle If anything Is being done in thla 
direction—so little In fact that an on-
btased observer falls to see how Mr. 
Farley's statement that Mr. Roosevelt 
win carry as many states as he did In 
1932 can be disproved. 

It Is generally nnderstood that a re
organization of the Republican Na
tional committee wlU take place very 
soon. 

• WMttra tittrwfitaer ITalaa. 
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SYNOPSIS 

rellewtBS hls father's bitter eriti
eism ef his Idle life, and tbe with-
arawal ef financial aMlitanoe, Hal Ire-
Uad,-enly. COB of »,..wealthy hankar, 
finds himself practleally without funds 
b«t with the promts* of a sitnation In 
Saa Franelsoo, which elty hs must 
rsach, from New Tork,. within a defl-
Bit* time limit Be takes passage with 
e cross-eouatry auto party on a, "share 
•spense" basis. With five other mem
bera of the party, an attractive grlrl, 
Barry Trafford; mlddle-aved Giles 
Kerrlfan; Sister Anastasia, a oun: and 
ka tndlTtdual whom he thstlnottvely 
dislikee, Martin Crack, he starts his 
Journey. Barry's reticence aaaoya him. 
Te Kerriraa he takea at once. 

C H A P T E R II—Continued 

That faint Tlslt of omlnousness waa 
finished now, with every one awake, 
crampedly stretching and resettUng. 
Or was It flnlsbed? Had It simply re-
tnrsed to Ita hiillng, to wait again? A 
ilily thonght Wbat could there be 
ominous In thla shiabby car, except the 
way Miller drove? 

Tho flat strap of concrete curved, 
dipped asd ran on Into Pennsylvania 
aad fonnd the steel eitles. Mra. Pul
sipher gave the Impression of knowing 
It waa a conspiracy—entered Into by 
her husband, among otbers—tbat kept 
them from reaching Harrisburg while 
the Ttslblllty waa good. John half
heartedly tried to get her to admit 
that the bridge lights, contained In 
glaaa stars, were beautiful; but ahe 
wouldn't Ber voice, aa ahe asked 
Eetrigan what river this was, rang 
grim In familiarity with martyrdoms. 
And her "Oh," when he told her It 
was the Susquehanna, Implied she 
might tomorrow flnd out it had been 
the Tiber or the Tang-tze, and ahe 

^robbed of the glamor. 
Something waa at work clearing the 

moody slugglahness from Hal's head. 
A drifting sense of loneliness, of mel
ancholy that had seemed to belong wltb 
the broad river slowly mourning the 
mmaet, ran away out of his aplrit He 
was, after all, a human being—with 
facultlea compactly contained In a flt 
and useful body, and with rights to 
bla own character. He was on his 
way to California, to a Job, and to 
the confusion of bis father. 

Sullenness was nonsense, wasteful 
nonsense; premonition was nonsense. 
'What could happen that he didn't want 
to have happen? Why make a whole 
fertile week blank by wanting nothing 
to happen, by Ignoring his power to 
make things happen? His father had 
said Hal didn't know people, among 
other things—among almost aU other 
things; wen, he would arrive on tbe 
coast knowing at least seven and ready 
to dare the Old Man to beUeve any 
two of them. 

He thought vividly of the Trafford 
girl behind him—her eyes, though he 
couldn't see them now, still solemnly 
absorbed Is their own defensive conti
nence. Far, far worse luck tbere could 
have been t^an this of catching a car 
that carried anyone so well favored, so 
challenging In looks as wen as In man
ner. He smiled at thought of the chal
lenge—undesigned, perhaps, but still a 
chaUenge. Prouder manners than that 
had been altered, and with less In
centive. Look out, you blue-and-gold 
rlxen; It makes me mad to be made 
mad, and I sbaU keep books on you 
from now on. 

But Kerrigan flrst—for himself, for 
the cbaracter disguised under that 
scholarly remotenss of his brown e>es; 
and for the Trafford girl's proprietor
ship In blm, ber air almost of Imply
ing tbat they knew each other already. 
Careful, Ireland; first thing you know 
you'U be glad you've come. 

"Kinda thought we'd pnt np at Har
risburg tonight" said Miller sleepily, 
his eyes sightless on the dim headlight 
beams that revealed curves barely In 
time. 

"Harrisburg?" said Mrs. Pulsipher In 
quick suspicion; and Crack, shyly 
ktMwlng, said: "We went tbrougb Har
risburg a half hour ago, bud." 

MUler chuckled as if at something 
clever and tnrned to Kerrigan, his un-
ehaven face sleepily pleased in the 
light from the dashboard. "Is that 
right?" be said. 

"Tea," said Kerrigan. 
MlUer chuckled. "That's a good one," 

he said, and Hal shouted a sharp 
"Hey" at him aa the white posu of a 
curve came filing awiftly at the front 
end. MiUer returned his look to the 
road and pulled the wheel bard, but 
without apparent concern. 

'It'U be another place np the road," 
he said. "Kinda like to see a garridge 
I likes the looks of. Get m'valves flxed." 

He looked aside again, grinning; 
Kerrigan took the stubbly chtn In his 

[hand and tumed It frontward. "Look 
(where you're going, Uke a dear old 

he muttered. "I'U flnd you a 
ory, if you'll only watch where 

»ii*l̂  going." 
munkt," aaid Bal with a Unch. 

' "Think nothing of It." aaid Kerrigan. 
"Pleaaore." 

"If you can keep those eyes, or what
ever they are. turned ahead, I might 
still be yoting when we get to the 
Coaat" 

"S'pose he'd let yoa driver,, said 
Kerrigaa 

"Doubt It," said BaL 
Pulsipher snapped hia flngera aa If 

he'd Juat remembered something. "Hu-
hu-hnngry," he aaid. 

"So'm l," aaid Mra. Pulsipher, - ^ e 
ought to stop for aupper." 

"Lef a aay the next town." aaid Ker
rigan. 

"^ea," said Hrs. Pulalpber. 
"Awful hnngry," said John. 
So aa they entered the next place, 

there were hopeful atlrrlnga and eatl-
mates of the degree of dvlllaatlos 
shown by tbe buildings. 

"There, whirlwind," Kerrigan aaid to 
Miller. "A garage for prlncea. All 
white Isalde, and a mechanic In a 
white monkey-snlt TouUl like It there 
aind they'U Uke yoa." 

In another moment a spasm seised 
Pulsipher, ahooting ont hia arm and 
making him cry, "Wboal Bat. K aaya: 
look, that algn. Eat" 

"It looka clean," said Mn. Pulsi
pher mistrustfully. 

"Clean's a horse-ebestnut shell, 
ma'am," said Kerrigan. "ShaU we try 
it?" 

"Yes yes yes," aaid Pulsipher quick
ly. 80 that no one coald beat him with 
doubts. 

They got out stiffly. The ladles and 
Pulalpher went In. Hal and Kerrigan 
stayed to hear the momentoua plan in 
ferment behind MUler'a bleary eyes, 
with Crack leaning quietly against the 
car to listen. 

"T'see," said UlUer, '.It's mountains 
on the road pretty soon and it'd be 
kinda nice to get them valvea flxed 
'fore we get to "em." 

"Good Idea," aaid Kerrigan. "A kitty. 
And so?" 

"WeU," said Miller, chuckUng at hav
ing figured it out by himself, "why 
dos't I go back to that garridge asd 
klsda look around and aee what It 
looka like while you folka atart eatin'? 
Then if I like the looks and the price 
Is right, I'll lesLve her there and we 
can put up In thla place." 

He ground the gears portentously, 
and the car lumbered up on the oppo
site cnrb as be turned around. By tacit 

What Couid There Be Ominous In 
This Shabby Car, Except the Way 
Miller Drove? 

consent they watched him go slowly 
down the street When be turned Into 
the garage at the far end of i t they 
moved to the lunchroom door. 

The ladles had disappeared. Pulsi
pher stood at tbe cashier's desk choos
ing a cigar from the box the proprie
tor offered blm, The proprietor, a 
decent Uttle body with a wide grin, 
one misdirected eye,' and a birdlike 
desire to please, nodded welcome as 
they came In. 

"Come far today?" 
"Noo York city," said Pulsifer 

proudly. 
"Noo York city," the man repeated 

with polite interest "Touring folks, 
'ey?" He looked pleasantly at Kerri
gan. 

"Traveling folks," said Kerrigan, his 
ricb voice gentle and friendly. "Share-
expense." 

"Ohhhh," said the man, deeply Im
pressed, even a little worried. "And 
you say your driver's outside? Ain't 
be going to eat " 

"He's gone down to that garage at 
the end of town to see about repairs," 
said Kerrigan. "Have you got a good 
hotel here—cheap?" 

"Why, yes, yes—I guess so," said 
the proprietor. He looked at Pulsifer, 
around at the others, and back at 
Kerrigan. "Say,"'' he went on diffident
ly, "I don't like to butt Into you folks' 
business, but—but has this feller got 
your grips an' all wtth blm?" 

"Yes," said Crack, bta Indolence 
pierced by direct Interest; "and our 
fares to California." 

There was a moment of.silence, and 
the proprietor's attention sharpened 
on» Kerrigan. "Well," he said, "you 
folks are probably all right but they 
was a party like you—what d'ye call 
It—share-expense? They was a party 
over Lewlstown way got hung up by a 
feller't went to get some repairs. They 
never did See him again. An' the 
Chambera (Commerce had to chip in 
to get a couple of 'em back fNoo 
York." 

Kerrigan looked round at Hal Is 
grave inquiry. In the newly empty 
alienee, Hal felt Barry'a eyes on him 
and he tamed to her, ready t* Boek 

any share she took to tbis apprehes-
alon. But ahe bad DO share in i t Her 
look, fuU at him, was warm -and se
cure in scorn, witfaout sympathy or 
appeal; and the faint, antaunting 
amlle at ber closed Ups said fearlessly, 
Thia wlU happen for aU of you: your 
luggage and your money don't matter; 
and if yoars don't, why abould these 
other peoplea'— t̂o you? Without baste, 
her eyea confirmed hia unimportance 
and tnmed away. 

He swting around toward the door— 
tbe thing having happened so quickly 
tbat the sUence of awe was stlU tteeb 
on the others. "Ill go," he said to 
Kerrigaa And without the faintest no
tion of what fae would do—only an 
angry urgency In him to do something 
—be posted ont by tbe aereen door 
and htiped It slam hard behind blm. 
One way or another, yon—whatever-
yon are—yon'U pay for all thia. 

Miller's mind was too mncb dragged 
wltb chronic aleeplness and stupidity 
to think of rannlng ont with car, lag-
gage, aad fares. But lust isappose 
some habit of crookedness were chan
neled through bis stupidity. Sappose 
—Hal looked more sharply at the 
glare of lights and his step brightened. 
D—n the girl. Tbe scoring for today 
was surely on her side. Tomorrow was 
anotber day. Hal's gray eyes atlrred 
with merriment To find bis way past 
thoae aolemn defenaea of hera would 
be a zestfol Job; to chasten that dear, 
willful eoBsedness amounted to a ne
cessity now, a duty as weU aa a pleas-

Hal was walking out with decision 
when he cleared the last bnl'ldlsg. 
And there In the white light of the 
yard atood the long-snffering car with 
Its corded bale of laggage behind. Hal 
gave a laugh, half relief, half triumph. 
It woald be fun to press that Into ber 
steady blue eyea when be got back. 

Through the plate glass of the office 
he could see Miller talking to a man 
In a white monkey-sutt Something is 
Miller's attitude was dlfferest; not 
precisely an alertness, but the sleepy 
suggestion of interest, of purpose al
moat If I go, Hal thought, she'll say 
my coming made him change his mind; 
If I Jost stand bere watching, he can 
get away as clean as if I were back 
tbere eating the disser for which my 
system decorously calls. 

He stood asotber moment trying to 
define the change In Miner's listless 
postal^. Then he walked ear^uUy over 
gravel to the car, carefully opesed the 
door—his eyes watchful of the oflflce— 
and climbed Into the tonneau. Os tbe 
floor beblnd the Jump-seat there waa 
room In which to lie curled and hidden. 

It was faintly exciting—like a time 
Hal remembered wbes he had llatened 
behlsd a curtals In the dining room 
whUe bis governess told the butler how 
she wonld punish him for being late 
to his supper. And wbat a fine ass 
he'd look If Mllier found him tbere. 

There were voices soon, and the 
crunch .of gravel under alow feet "I 
klsda thought," MlUer waa aayisg, "it 
was some purty good hUIs over there, 
but I Jus* didn't remember where they 
begun." He chuckled in sleepy clever
ness. 

"WeU, good night," ' said another 
voice; and Miller said, "Snre." 

The car tipped creaking toward one 
rannlng board, the door slammed, and 
Miller's short contemplative breathing 
sounded close overhead. Hal steeled 
himself to be touched, but then there 
was tbe hard catch and churning of 
the starter. A lurch over the curb 
confused his Judgment of the direction 
In which Miller turned. Rut quickly 
the car was In hlph, and running fast; 
It was the open road under them, and 
Hal's breath stood still for a suspended 
Instant of dismay. 

Then he was good and angry—anger 
flooding his Joints and his purpose 
with warm lubricant By G—d, their 
best clothes, probably, and their 
money—snatched from them by this 
animal, this drugged ape! As he raised 
himself from the floor, Hal had a sav
age wonder whether Kerrigan would 
like to fin the hole in his collection of 
experience by "killing Miller. 

His next act suggested Itself as 
glibly as If he'd, done this sort of thing 
often. He doubled his right forefinger 
and, kneeling on one of tbe Jump 
seats, leaned forward and pushed the 
knuckle against Miller's ribs. Miller 
didn't start or tremble or look aronnd, 
but the car began wearily to slow 
down. 

"Pun up to the side," Hal said, dis
gust flattening out the anger In bis 
voice. 

Miller obeyed—gently, as If he had 
been chauffeur to old Indies. 

"Now," said Hal, "I want your wal
let with all the money, your license, 
and your registration." Miller's futile 
fingers took ont the fat shabby wallet 
and spread Its compartments to show 
everything. Hal put It Into an Inside 
pocket and took his knuckle from Mil
ler's ribs. 

"Slide into the other seat" said Hal 
Miller obeyed, with a strange, sleepy 
air ot gratitude. Hal stepped out of 
the tonneau and got Into tbe front 
without looking at Miller's face. 

"Ever been In Jail?" Hal asked him 
as the car started. 

"Yes," said Miller, very low. 
"Want to go again?" 
"No," said Miller. 
Hal ran past a farm road, backed 

the car Into It, and swung out on the 
highway again toward the town. Mil
ler parted his lips with a sticky sound 
and cleared his throat 

"I was Jus' takin' her up the road 
to kinda try out an' see . . ." 

"Don't 8p>eak nnless you're spoken 
to," said Hal qnletly. "Get It?" 

"Yes," Miller whispered. 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Blouses Gain New Fashion Heights 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Tribe Hides Bridfs Pace 
From.Grooin for 9 Days 

Soclar life Is complicated among 
Guajlro Indiana of V'eneauela. 

Dr. Vlncenzo Petrullo, whose ex
pedition for the University museum, 
Philadelphia, sought out tbe Uttle 
known Guajlro tribe, explains that 
girls are locked np when they reach 
marriageable age, asd can be seen 
only by their famlUes. Even the 
suitor who marries one of them will 
not see her face until nine days after 
the wedding, though lie spends the 
nine nights of liis honeymoon with 
her, leaving her, as eostom demands, 
before dayUght—Science Service. 

> Melaaehely 
When you flsd yourself overpow

ered, as it were, by melancholy, the 
beet way ia to go out aad do some
thing kind to somebody.—Jobs 
Keble. 

BLOUSES are stepping out of their 
one-time obscurity under a suit 

Jacket and are appearing at gay social 
functions as costumes In their own right 
complete with slim skirts of silk satin, 
wool .or silk velvet Paradoxical as it 
sotmds, tailored, blouses, have soft 
touches, while formal blouses have a 
rather tailored look, the fabric sup
plying tbe proper glamor for the occa
sion. 

The blouse of silk lame Is a favorite 
for dressy afternoon wear, and tbose 
"little evenings" wben your hostess 
says: "Don't dress." There are long-
sleeved or short-sleeved nwdela In all-
over patterned silk lames wblch glitter 
to your heart's content or if you ao 
choose you may have aoft sllka wltb 
1091 a suggestion of metal in Inter-
'w8ves or embroidered motlfa. 

The ahlrtwaUt or Jacket type of 
blouse of scintillating lame Is promi
nent fastening with long rowe of self-
covered buttons, rhinestone studs set 
on a front tuck, or wtth elaborate 
frogs of self-fabric. A typical model 
of each is here tllnetrated. Huge frogs 
of self-fabric trim the Jacket blouse as 
pictured at the top In the group. White 
and silver silk metallic in a scroll pat
tern fashion it Tbe sleeves are full to 
the elbow, A tiny turn-down collar ot/ 
self fabric finishes tbe neckUne, 

The other metalUc blouse sbown is 
of gold silk lame. It Is a glittering lit
tle affair which can be wom for formal 
afteraoons or "Uttle" evenings. Its 
brief sleeves are puffed. The closely 
placed buttons are of self fabric, while 
pert bows accent the neckline and 
waistline. It Is a Lanvln model. Very 
new looking, too, are sleeveless silk 
lame blouses with draped armboles 
shirred or draped bodices after the 
Molyneux tradition. 

Blouses worn wlthoat suits under 
fox or mink capes for tbeater, night 
clubs or tbe cinema are smartly new. 

They are worn without hats or with 
absord UtUe evening bats that are 
mere twists or dabs of silk talle, siUi 
lame or silk velvet 

For loncbeon In a swank restaurant, 
f6r aftemoon tea, there Is nothing 
more flattering than a blouse of de
lectable silk satin, softly draped or 
shirred at the shoulders, with a new 
version of the high cowl neckUne after 
the manner of tbe SehlapareUl model 
illustrated to the left below. This 
stunning slUc satin blouse Is lr. Kelly 
green. 

Tbe sbeer silk blonse, new this sea
son, ta attracting favorable attention. 
It can be wom witb a dark woolen or 
tweed aalt or as a aeparate eostome 
with a eontraatlng aklrt Silk chiffon 
and silk georgettes are the featured 
fabrics. Pine pleating or tucking, shir
ring around yokes or under neckUnes 
give such bloTises softness and femi
ninity. 

The tailored blouse for sports wear 
or with a Uilored sun Is done is varied 
moods. Tbere are youthful blouses of 
soft siUt crepes is pastel colors, with 
simple clnb coUars, and perky bows 
for trimsilng-r-correct for wear with 
plald woolen aklrts or with tweed 
suits. Tben there are shirtwaist blouses 
of deUcate silk crepe de chine, with 
Jabots and frills trimmed with fine 
lace, perfect to wear with a perfectly 
tailored suit 

Colors are new this season, too. 
Gold and silver vie for favor in met-
aia Strong blues and reds and greens 
are favorites In less formal blouses 
of satins and chiffons. The dusty pas
tels or strong vivid tones, botb regis
ter for tailored blouses. Of course 
classic white is as important as ever. 
It is the rule for the blouse to provide 
the color accent for the ensemble, 
sounding the basic note of the costume, 
which makes It more than Just a mere 
costume accessory. 

e WMttrn Ha-wtoavar tjnton. 

BLACK AND WHITE 
IS SMART AS EVER 

That •he Parisian black and white 
Is Just as smart as It ever was Is prov
en by the winter collection of Chanel, 
wbo trims with white touches almost 
as lavishly as In the summer eollectloo. 

Outstanding Is the sheer black wool, 
whicb loik.it like a silk crepe. The 
dre«s Is In two pieces, with a shorter, 
straight skirt whose fullness comes 
from box pleata at the side seams. 
The top Is high at the neck with a 
white bsnd and crisp bow tie straUar 
to that worn by a man. The loog 
sleeves are full above the elbow, and 
have white wrist cuffs. The bow tie 
at the neck Is repeated at the front 
of the belt 

ValcanislBg Rnbber 
Soft rabber asuaUy is vulcanised 

with S per cent or less of solpfaor, 
whereas In hard rabber as nisek as 
60 per cent salphnr sugr be nse^ 

Hati for Canntry Outfit 
There Is lots of choice for the hst 

which completes one's country outfit 
The suede or chamois can be matched 
In a beret trimmed wltb a bright quill, 
or the sweater and jacket lining can 
be matched with a soft perky woolen 
bat while still a third choice is a 
sports felt the same shade as the skirt 
and trtmmed with a quill of the same 
color as the sweater and Jacket lining. 

Vanity Newt 
Clothes may make the man, but 

make-up makes fhe woman. Make the 
eyes as dramatic as possible. Keep 
eyebrows faint and unobtrusive. Use 
rouge lightly to leave the emphssis oo 
the eyes. 

Full and Slim Silhouette 
N o w A p p e a r for Evening 

Both the slim silhouette and the ver; 
full one appear In the evening mode. 
Mainbocher, the clever young man 
from Chicago, who bas become one of 
the leading designers In Paris, favors 
slim frocks with all the fullness gath
ered m the back. For Instance, a slim 
frock of black matelasse silk taffeta 
has a vast bnstle tbat puffs out Just 
below the low graceful V of the black 
decolletage. In contrast Is a dress ol 
plain black crepe done on very sllra 
Unea. The frock is wora with a black 
satin cape on which there are sewn 
horizontal strips of monkey fnr. A 
frock of purple-red and silver brocad* 
b&s fullness only In the back. The full
ness Is held out with stiffened net 

Maitiva Jewelry 
Bracelets and necklaces apparently 

bave taken a tip from the barbaric 
splendor of Byiantlne Jewelry and ap
pear tn massive designs sometimes eet 
wltb stones as large as bird's egga So 
large and blazing ta the Jewelry, which 
a number of designers display for 
wear with the frocks of Persian and 
Egyptian Inspiration, that only one or 
two pieces can be wora at a time. 

"Rat-Rdf" Tweeds 
New wools called "rag-rug" tweeds 

are being shown la Psrls. They are 
woven with bits of multi-eolored fab
ric among the threads, to resemble rag 
rngs. 

Black Sapplaalt Pink 
Black satin. with a silvery brocade 

design, reputed to be scratehproof, ll 
the latest material for foundation gar 
ments. On display in anny Paris 
ahops was a radical departure, white 
aad Ae«h<olored undergarmenta The 
newest are sleek, Btreaffillned wtsps of 
shlrameriBg black satin and elastic. 

I L I M I ^ 
orsMs-wssar 
IH Mesraiu— 
t1.2S M DnQlllL IIIIUl|ll)1lflMirMlipMt 
Abe axeelkBt for Teapersiy'DeafMas 
aad Bead Vettaa da* ta e«s««i<toa 

d by coUi, Fla aad swhsitas. 
A. O. LEONARD, lae. 

70 riftb Avê  Mtw Yotfc City 

FREE 
SAMPLE 
UWFCLOTU 
eo. Oqrt. t l 
•rsekhwJLY. 

%a sttore iHssn. 
aMctn d e e p 

AJIC TOUT doaoT.A<k tfae bcautr 
czpeit. OARFIELO TEA—a eup 
nlfhtlr^ oftea doc* mon tot 
yout ikla iad complcxloB tfata 
cotdv coimctlet. Expeli peiiea-
•IU bodr wtitc* tliat dog Aa 
POTC4 and pnntually cauae mud-
dv. blotchy, erupted tldn. Aweek 
of tKit latcmil ̂  ̂ aut7 tnotiMiu" 
will utoalih TOM. Besia toBi^it. 

GARFIELDTEA 
A Spletsdia Letxuttve BrImU 

WANTED TO BUY 
•evcral 3S calibre Colt Army Six Shsotars 
sncb aa uted In Civil War, Would also be 
Intereated la 44 calibre Colt Plain* Plitola 
and 4 and S'lbot pepper-box piatola. Pleaaa 
vrite detcrlblns weapons, itatlnc condition 
and price (or which yon will lelL 

DAVID HAGOWAK 
SIO East 45<h StrMt Xew Teik CUf 

SkinSufferers 
find ready relief from itching of eo* 
zetna, rashes and similar ills, in the 

w ^ gentiB medication of ^ Resinol 
WXU—2 1—3€ 

CeM aaJ Jewels 
Day dresses this fall wlU be accent 

ed by embroideries, gold braiding, vel
vet trlMmtnf and Jeweled oraaments 

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant 

ELIMINATION 
Let's be fraak. There's onlv oae way far 
your body to iid Ibali oi tne waste Blat
ters that cause acidity, gas, headaches, 
Uoated ieeliags aad a dexea <Xh.et di*. 
eomloits—-yonr iaiesUnes nust f oaetlea. 

Te maks them move quickly, pleas* 
antly, completely, without griping. 
Thoasaads of phnidaaa reeommead 
Milaesia Waiers. 0«atisia reeoamiaad 
Milaesia waists as aa eiiieieat xaaudy 
ior month acidity). 

Thsse miat flavored candy-like waiexs 
are pure aiilk of magnesia. Each wafer 
is approximately •qrcial io a fall adnlt 
doee ef Uq;aid aiilkel magaesla. Chewed 
thoroughly ia accordance wlih the direo* 
tions OS tne bottle or tin, then swallowed, 
they collect acidity, bed breath, flatn-
leaee, at theiz scntee aad at Ihe saae 
time enable QU/CJC, complete, 'pleea-
ant eliaxina tion. 

Milaeda Wafers come ia bottles of 20 
asd 48 wafers, at 35c aad 60c respee-
Uvely, er la eonveaiaai tias ooataiaiag 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approxtmatelT 
aa adnlt dose of milk of magnesia. Au 
good dmg stores eazzy thesL Start nstag 
thus deliieions, effective wafers today. 

riotessioail samples seat free to teg-
istared physiataas oc dentisls if teqnasi 
is made ca prof easton al letter liead. 
SKLICT PRODUCTS, lacerperatatf 
44oa SSt* S t . L M S letaiMI CHv. N. V. 

MILNESIA 
i!r\,J W A F E R S 

http://loik.it
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This is the Month 
for Heavy Snows, Oold 
Weather, and Ball-Band 
Rubbers, Pacs, Leather 
Tops, Overshoes andHiiiit 
Gaiters. 

JWJa?3CiJRFIELDS STOltll 

I ) j - - ^ 

B A N K B V IVIAH.. 

HILLSBORO GUAflftllTYSIlVIIIGS'BIIIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

. HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tharsday morning of «acb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bî siness day's of tbe 
. month-draw Intetest from the first day of the month 

- -. BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturdsy 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes ior Rent - - " $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shinies, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stoch always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

oil;? Atttrim Vitpatttt 
Published Bvery Wednei«H?iv Aftemoon 

hviti MTii'tlon i'rioe, s&OO per year 
I Adveituing Ratet on AppUotiOB 
I H. W. KLDREDGB. PUBLISHM 

H. i^. & C. D. KLDKSOOZ, Asaiatan's 
I Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1936 

Entered a. the P(i«t.olEce at Aotrin, N. H.. at wc. 
I ood<UAs matter. 

Leaf DlMaace TelepbetM 
Notices ol Concent, Lactunt, EntensiameMs, etc., 

to which aa arimlttion laS it charged, or irom which a 
RcTcnuc it dcrired. Butt ba paid lot at adTcniimientt 
by the Una. 

Carda of Tbankt arc interted at see. each, 
Retelutioei oi ordinary laagth St.eo. 

" i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry and Utu of Rowert charged 
lot tl tdvertuiag ratei; alto list oi preieou at 
a wedding. 

Weekly News of 'Interest From -
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Pl̂ ce Within Our Borders 

• / . • • . 

Mrs.'Es'f, 'Boeder was confined to 
ber home'aTJoriion of last week by been the guest of relatives In this 

'-•<:• •••'• • village. 'dl ness. 
«i ir 1 w n * • a n i Donald Davls of Mllford, Conn., 
MI . Valetta Duframe. of Hancock, ^^ ^ ^ visiting relatives at the 
'eialfir\tr-t\aa t9aar„^-r\aa».\¥m .Mm a*%,4 . . . ia ^iai^irig her grand-parenta, Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Brown. , 

Very Best Wishes-iCor a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year!' The Babbitt 
Company. Adv. 

Miss Loraine Dufraine, of New 
Boston, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Harp.ld Starkweather. 

For Sale rrr Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
-sawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., will 
meet on Friday, Jan, 3,-at .the horae 
of Mrs. Frank'.Wheeler, Erpspect St. 

Mrs. Roscoe Whitney, of.".Melrose. 
Mass::, spent the CbristtQas.:,boliday 
with Mr. Whitney, at the home place, 
at the Center. 

Milton E. Daniels, proprietor of the 
Antrim'Pharmacy, has been enjoying 
a brief vacation, with friends in.Bos
ton and vicinity. 

Dr. and Mrs. W, R. Musson and 
daughter. Miss Gertrude, and son; 
Ralph, of Athoi, .Mass., were callers 
on relatives and frienda in town on 
Monday. 

A few memhers of the Past District 
Deputy Association, from .the Antrim 
Odd Fellows, attended a meeting with 
Valley Lodge, in Hillsboro. on .Mon
day evening. 

A chimney fire at the home of .Mias 
Annie Shea, on Weat street, last Sat
urday night and .Sunday morning, did 
some damage to roof and woodwork 
around the chimney; otherwise it was 
not serious. 

Mrs. William E. Cram has closed 
her home on Jameson avenue and gone 
to Keene to spend a season with her 
eon, Donald B. Cram and family; she 
has not been feeling real well for a 
few weeks past. 

Friends of Rev. William Pattersun, I 
who is still in a rest home in Phila
delphia, Penn,, do not hear very en 
couraging reports concereing his 
health. The most of anything en
couraging is that he don't appear to 
be any worse. 

Raymond Roberts, of Boston, has 

,'a »'»'w*i 
YOUR HO.ME IS YOUR CASTLE 

Admit only clean, constructive news by reading 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

4 Dnily Setcspaper for the Home 
nV, ^,'11 .' " " " " " " • • • ""'Id " ' - . bu: de.-. no . .«plo:t <rim, .ni ,„nc! . l . 

• nd v ! ^ - l - ^""v'."'' Ed«>I;on j n d B<- t . , Al .o p,„;c, for t h , C.hWdrcT, 
• na 1 oi irs I ;;K-. V.Borou, ,d ,ror . . . l . . n d ,n inlfrpr.uiion of r.cv, i„ th . 

.vi.rch of thf .Njt,on. Column arp of f .pfcij l .ntorr. t t.-. m-n. 

t . n d • i w l r " " " " v " ' ' S " ^ " " ' ' " " "<* f ' - l ^ ' Al .o p,„;c, for thf Children 
r " " v ',••;*•••; ' ' '<:=-, ' '"•. 'diror.. .! . . n d ,n in l f rp r .u i ion of r .cv, in lhe 
f > l»«h of thf .Njt,on. Column srf of fOfc i . l .ntorr. t t.-. m.-n. 

0:.r N-:.-

Pr.-;o« c; 
y-'cr 

.S,-7.-M///r (.nr:y nn Roqiiful 
^ - A . A . A . J 

Baptist Parsonage. 
Winslow Sawyer, of Hartford, 

Conn., spent Christmas day at hLs 
home, in Clinton^ village, with his 
parents. 

Elof V. Dahl, an employee of the 
Reporter office, spent the holiday 
in Winchendon, Mass., with his 
psirents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring, of 
North Main street, are entertaining 
a new son, bom Sunday evening, 
December 22. 

Stanley Ordway was unfortunate 
in jamming two ' fingers on one 
hand while at his work one day a 
week or so ago. 

Mrs. Laura MacLane and her son 
and daughter are spending the hol-
-day vacation with relatives at her 
:"ormer home in Alstead. 

Miss Mary E. Munhall has closed 
ler home, on Pleasant street near 

Hancock road, and is spending a 
.eason in Arlington, Mass. 

Miss Arfy Butterfield, a teacher 
in the Plattsburg, N. Y., schools, is 
-•pending the hoUday vacation at 
aer home at Clinton village. 

Hayward Cochrane was on the 
sick list a portion of last week. 

Gerald Sweet spent Christmas 
day with relatives in Ashland, 
Mass. 

MLss Ethel L. Muzzey spent a few 
days the past week with her bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe 
M. Lane, at their home on Sum
mer street. 

The young people have had 
pleasant times skating the past 
several days; the ice has been 
gcod and snow has bothered but 
very little, 

To Rent — In Bennington, cot
tage house, near school and paper 
mill. Low rent if taken at once. 
Apply to Box 82, Bennington, N. 
H- adv. 

Mrs. Delia J. Flanders has closed 
her home here and gone to Hills
boro, where she will stay with her 
nephew, Howard Proctor, through 
the cold weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
and daughter, Miss Mabelle Eld
redge, were in Winchendon, Mass., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. 
Eldredge for Christmas eve and 
the holiday. Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr 

Died a: the home of h.r nephew, W.l- ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ' ''^" ^ ^ ^^-
i.̂  Foote, in H-ancock, on Suniay 

a^ed 69,vears. She was the wi,iow of 1 . ^ ^ ' ^ l ' " ^ ° I ^'^'^ P^"i'- ^ ^e giv-

the la,e Sco.t Miller, of Hilishoro; ^^\%^Lt'^ S ' t t T " "^ u'''' 
/•^'' "« gi-en in the town hall on 

sjrviveri by a stepdaughter, Mr.. C.IFriday evening, January 17; cur-
H. R„hir.?on. of Antrim, ani several | :ain rises at 8 o'clock. The two-
niphows. P'unerai services are being i-*̂ *- play. "Mr. Bob," will be pre-
h-ld to.day (January 1) at '.he .Meth |-^"''-'^d by a cast made up of the 

|s.en:or cJasa, and rehearsals are 
ccntinuany being held. Particulars 
•"•ill be le.i-ncd from posters, re-
g.irding piice.s of adml.';.=ion and 

jcD-.c- drtail.-;. After the play, danc-
KNITTING YARNS ^"•-' ~-''^-- be enjoyed. Read posters 

DEERING 
John W. Holden was In the cast 

of the play, "Where Is the Bride?" 
given l ^ the Weare unit of the 
American Legion In Weare town 
hall. 

Friends of Albert E. Barnes, who 
Is a freqiient visitor In town, will 
be Interested to.Ieam that he has 
i>een elected alderman of his ward 
In the recent municipal election In 
Maiden; Mass. He will be one of the 
youngest men ever to sit on the 
b(Ard. 

I' At the annual meeting of the 
Union Pobiona Grange, Mrs. Marie 
Wells, of Deering, was elected ov
erseer, .and Mre'., Edith Parker, pi
anist.' Both are members of Wolf 
Hlll Orange, bistallatlon will take 
place on January 1 at the Grange 
hall, Goffstown. 

Albert Evans,. Deering Center, 
has been at home on furlough un
til January 1. He Is at present ser
ving an enlistment In the U. S. 
Marines, and is one of the group 
delegated to guard President 
Roosevelt. Before his furlough he 
was stationed at Warm Springs, 
Ga., where the president is vaca
tioning. Last Bummer young Evans 
returned home from Hawaii, after 
servlng an enlistment with the re
gular army. 

The Deering town hall was brll-

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. IbOller, 

Harvey and Lena Mllier and Mzs. 
Burt Smith were in Manchester 
recently. -

There was special music at t ^ 
11 o'clock service at the Unitariaji 
church Sunday. A boys' rested 
choir, under the leadership of l/Dse 
Elizabeth Cut t^ , united with the 
girls' vested choir In singing Christ
mas carols. Mre. Carrrtl CJiark and 
Mre. Levi Bixby sang an old 
Christmas anthem.. The topic of the 

liantly lighted on Saturday even
ing for the .Christmas party of the 
Community Club. About 50 mem-
bere and their families sat down 
at 7 o'clock to a supper, served in 
the upper haU. The entertainment 
comprised the singing of carols by 
the company, recitations by Che 
children and dancing by t h e T a y - . 
lor family. Santa Claus distribu
ted gifts and candy from a decor
ated tree In the lower hall. The 
evening was concluded with card 
playing, at which the first prize 
was won by Mre. Helen Taylor. 
Among those on the supper com
mittee were Miss Priscilia Hart, 
Mra. J. D. Hart, Mre. Harry Rich
ardson, Mrs. Annie Parker and Miss 
Lillian Fisher, president of. the 
Women's branch of the club. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Mrs. Jennie Foote Miller 

oi ist chuich, in Hill?bor-

The Ar.trim Keporter, ,S2 00 a yi-ar|, 

TypeoiPiter Paper 
We still carry a stock of Hond Typewriter Paper, cut SJ t l l inches 

at prices varying with quality. Kxtra by parcel post. 

This we will cot in halves, if ymi rirsire. eivinR yoa sheets .S^xSi in 

We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Shpets, 8^x11, p.-
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75r for 500 sheets, I2c extra by par 
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

REPOBTEB OFFICE, ANTKIM, N. H. 

Purs wool yarns A j 
.New Enii.and Proriuct i 
spun in our own planLJ 
fur knitted suiis. c.ips. i 
mittems. and all other i 

ujtrrwpar. A!so for afghans and hooked I 
rugs Krce samples up'in requeit. Also! 
new l e .page knitfin^ book for only 1.5c. | 

Stores intereste.-l in Wor.-ite.l Yarns ' 
c rrcspond with us. 

Concord Worsted Mills • 
Concord, N. H. 

The Antrim !^•port^^, .^2.00 a year. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

D.iily frorii 10 to 11 n.m. 
2 to •! .-in.! 7 1,1 8 p.m. 

Thc Felt Hi.us?, M m LSBOKO 
Telephone 84 ' 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and Jameson Ave. Antr im, N . H. 

-]V/,r„ IUlt,y Wa,,. ,\r, (!',,•,„. HV7/ (,'n; / 7 , . „ / 

Did you ever attend a meeting of feeding stations built by Lester 
-•-e Hillibo.ough Coimty Forest Batchelder and paid for by the 
y\:e wardens. These meetings are Audubon Society of New Hamp-
l:eld every month in some town or shire. We wish every farm had such 
city of the County. The reason I a feeding station. This Sanctuary 
am so interested in these meetings contains about 38 acres and even 
io because of the real good that now the birds and animals know 
they are doing in the line of Con-'they are protected in this small 
i;e.n-ation. But for this "wide awake refuge. 
organization the fire loss in this! Did you know that many states 
county would be very heavy; All the have a boimty on the head of the 
latest dope on forest'fire fighting is poor old crow. Five cents in Del-

I fully cussed and discussed in these aware, Virginia 15 cents, Nebraska 
meetings. Experts from ttie big city 10 cents, Oklahoma 5 cents, Indi-
departments are always-'oh hand ana 10 cents, Minnesota 5 cents, 
to add tiieiriT mite- to the. general Most of these same states .offer 5 
discussion. One nlgiht. last week cents each for crow eggs taken be-

I we sat in at one of these meetings, tween May 1st and June 15th. Ohio 
this time in the town of Amherst goes them all one better by paying 
and did they have a wonderful ctwo bits) for each head, 
supper. For twp bits and a thin One good friend of mine dropped 
dime they gave us a banquet. No in to hand me a buck to buy that 
wonder it was good for the King's boy I told about a fountain pen. 
Daughters put it on and no won- Another boy made happy, 
der the King is fat and jolly, with Mi-s. Florence F. Burpee of Til-
such a bunch of daughtere. In the ton tells me that she has the tam-
hall above after a short and snappy est coon in the state. Follows her 
meeting AI Martin of Amherst put around like a dog and just as 
on a real honest to goodness eve- tame. Would like to have her see 
ning's entertainment. IlsaL-tap the one a t the Doucette Farm a t ' 
dancers from the nearby city. The Milford. This lady has some small 
entertainment itself was worth the Pet dogs to sell at depression pric-
price of the year's dues. In these es. 
meetings are introduced a lot of The Antrun Fish and Game an-
sense and a little nonsense to bal- nual banquet will be Jan. 8th and 
ance up the evening's prtjgram. the one at Greenville on Jan. 13th. 
President Leach is a live wire him- Both big times. , 
self and keeps the meeting from If your society is looking for a 
being dull. This accounts for the î Jg evening's entertainment get in 
fact that every month there are touch with E. D. Putnam of An-
about two hundred present. Dist. trim. I sat in again the other night 
Chief Young of Nashua is always to one of his color photography 
present and is ready to answer lantern slide entertainments and 
any question which comes for dis- it was great with a big "G". He 
cussion. If you are interested in now has a big assortment of'dif-
the woods and the preservation of ferent subjects and you will be tic-
wild life and fish you should join l^ed pink at the fine show he now 
this worth whiie organization. Ev- i^as. I have seen most of his pic-^ 
er>- sportsman should sign on the tures several times and would walk 
dotted line to help the good work several miles to see them again 
along. Without the forests you That's how much I am sold to his" 
.'.porLsmen would be without your show. < 
f.avorite .<;port. These Forest Fire Tnat meeting of the Civic Club 
Wr.-.den.s are saving your forests a-t Milford seems to always come 
and your g.ame life so ifs up to on the wrong night. Had an invite 
.vou to back them up the limit, to hear Walter Peterson of Nashua 
ii.ls gors for the whole state. Ev- tell about his hunting trip to Alas-
f-y County has iU organization ka but was In t.-.s wrong end of the 
r.nd ifs up to u.<; to help. Attend line that night. Appreciate the in
the next meeting and get the kick vite however. 
that will la^t till the next meeting.! TNVO more nice cats come in fnr 

NOW that the Christmas season the bounty this week. ^ ^ I d o n c 
IS over and we all got just what we Ware of Hancock and T ; « ! l 
wanted It's up to someone to clean ChtunberlairoT^ Easf J a f f r ^ T S 
up t.'.e ho-usc. Don't forget to take the lucky ones There w e r T l h ^ 
that tree out on the front or b.ick 24 pounds e a S ^ ' ' ' ' 
lav.-n. Keep the popcorn on the «•-,„ 
branches and add a few stale do- „ " 'T'^u'"' '^^ '̂ ^̂  hunters the 
nuts and stale bread and watch L . L c l ^^"u ^° ' ^ '°"S time 
the birds have the time of their ^ ^ °^ ^^^^ ^^^« ^'^e dogs. 
lives. You will get a great kick out '^^^ ^ InvltaUon to attend the 
of watching the birds enjoy that ^"""al banquet of the Andover 
tree. A chunk of suet tied onto the ^^'^ ^"^ Game Club the • other 
branches will add to the fun. ^i%ht. Was unable to attend owing 

Some time ago a lady in Hillsbor- ^ Ulness in the family. 
ough wanted a bantem rooster. I Tlie Chesham Sportsmen club 
.asked for one and she got seven, -̂ ent me down a membership card 
She wa-s so tickled that she made ^or the year 1936. Thank.<! fellows 
me a pair of wool gloves and does Well wc vi-sh the readers of thi, 
that wool tickle me? column a Happy New Ye.ir and 

The Rideout Sanctuary in my may 1936 be the best year you eve^ 
heme town now have fWur nice lived in, is the wish of the wrltCT. 
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Bennington* 

CoDgregstkmml Charch 
Rev; J. W. Logmn, Pastor 

Horning Serviee at I I o'clock. 

"Cappie" Martin ei)terUined bis 
relatives at dinner, Christmas Day. 

Robert J. Bandy and Mrs. Saunders 
spent Cbristmas in Belmont, Mass., 
Itaesta of Mr. and Mra. E. Freemon. 

' Mr. and Hrs. J. Prentiss -Weston 
attended the DniVeraltypf New Bamp^ 
ahire Alomni dance, in; Manchester, 
one nigbt recently. 

On Christmas morning, .:Recfl'J. W. 
Logan walked over the viiifge ij;iving 
a cheery "/Merry Christmaa" to all in 
tbe parish older than himself, — a 
bappy thooght! . ,, , 

' The dwelling honsies-^on the Weat 
aide were treated to a sudden dark
ness,, between 8.30 and 9 o'clock in 
the evening, Tbarsday. Repairs were 
completed some time before midnight, 
bat lamps; candles aod flasfaligbts 
proved far better tban nothing. 

Miss Doris Doe, tbe grand opera 
ainger whose summer home is in Ben 
nington, on a recent day in New York, 
Bang In "Haensel and Gretel" in the 
Metropolitan opera hoase in the after
noon, and in the evening waa one of 
tbe Bololats in tbe annual performance 
of the "Messiah" by the Oratorio So-
elety of New York, receiving a donble 
meed of praise from tbe musical critics 
for ber work in the two rapacities. 

The Bennington Sportsman's Clab 
is surely starting tbe new year off 
with a bang. Tbey are having tbeir 
regalar monthly meeting on Tbarsday, 
Janniory 2, with a fall coorse turkey 
sapper served.at seven o'clock, in tbe 
Anxiliary. hall, aod on Janaary S l a 
minstrel sbow — all male cast — and 
what a show 1. The committee in charge 
are doing.all in their power to make 
it the oatstandiog event of tbe year. 

m j S l n g t h e F a m i l y * " TtK.Wiraiy hyolenic reason dldnt occur to Billyf 
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tCHUBCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

.- Presbyterian £^rawb 
Rev, Wniiaiii Pattefvon, Pastor 

Wedneaday, January .1 
Sanday Sebool Workers' sapper at 

6 p.m., followed by conference. 

Sanday, Janpaty 5 
Regalar Moming Worship at 10.45 

o'clock, followed by observance of tbe 
Lord's Supper. Rev. H. L. 

Happy New Year 
To AH Readers aad 

Patrons of Reporter 

and Job Department 

Gompensation Law for Benefit of 

Unemployment In Eftect Jan. 1 

Employers of New Hampshire ! P. Eager this week. It is far reach-
will In effect take on exacting du- ''• Ing because every worker is more 

Packard [ties as agents of the state on Jan- |or less subject to the danger of 

ANTBIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

will preach; Topic: Compensating Life, i^iary one when they become col-j unemployment. 

Sandav School at 12 o'clock j lectors, of taxes. I' "While it will take us two years 
^ • I Under New Hampshire's unem-j to build up the compensation funii 

Union evening service at 7, in this ployment compensation law passed ito the point where we can begin 
charch. Rev. H. L. Packard will ;by the 1935 legislature employers:to pay benefits to unemployed 
preach; Topic: Coantiog Our Towers, jin industries subject to the law;workers it may be relied upon, 

: ^ ; and who employ four or more per- j when that process starts, to re-
isons must begin with the first of j lieve other agencies, both public 

Methodist Episcopal [the hew year collection o f t h e con- jand private from some of the bur-
At present, no stationed pastor, and ' tributions Of their employees equals dens now imposed upon them. 

all Sunday servicea temporarily sas !)to one-half of one per cent of iReally, . this law is compulsory 
pended. 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.30 p.m. via. bus from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
Going Soutb 

10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 
j Elmwood. 
| 3 . 4 0 p . m . - 3 .55p.m. 
8.15 p.m. via. bus from Hillsboro to 

Elmwood. Returning at about 
7.15. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

"The Circus" 

Hrs. Katie S. Warden 

' Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor^ 

Thursday, Janaary 2 
Mid-week Meeting at 7.30 o'clock. 

Topic: Our Father; Luke 11: 1-4. 
Sunday. January 5 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship' at 11 o'clock. 

Farther particulars pertaining to show! Tbe pastor will preach on: The.Great-
will be famished by yoar local Reporter! est Calling, 
and posters. Don't miss the chance j Crasaders meet at 4 p.m. 
of seeing a real min's'trel put on by 

real Sportsmen, Janaary 31 and Feb- Little Stone Church on tbe Hill 
ruary 1, Friday and Saturday. Dancing Antrim Center 
after sbow both nights. — Evan R. ^^^ j ^ Logan, Pastor 
Day. Publicity Officer. g^^^^y ^^^^^ ^^ 9 ^ ^ 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 
THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

At the last meeting of the Benning
ton Woman's Club, held December 17, 
they had as tbeir gueats the members 
of the Hillsboro Woman's Club. 

The Clob voted to spnd money to 
the Cbildren'e Aid and Protective So
ciety, tbe Orphans' Home. T. B. Fund, 
Red Cross, tbe Fuaodation Fund, . the 
Disabled Veterans, and to tbe Com
munity Tree. 

After tbe business meeting our pres
ident, Mrs. Seaver, spoke a few woros 
of welcome to our gaests, and the 
program followed. 

A very interesting and instructive 
paper on "Migration of Birds" was 
read by Mrs. Elsie Rylye. 

A poem entitled "Songs of Christ
mas" read by Mrs. Martha White. 

Our speaker of the afternoon was 
Mrs. Anna Moore, wbo spoKe to us of 
"Care and Protecting of Birds." Sne 
told us of many plea»ant experiences 
s'.ie has had with birds. One stale 
ment she made is well worth remem
bering and that was: "In tive years 
our human race would be extinct if 
we had no birds." We little realize 
how much good they do as. It was n 
very pleasant and instractive talk and 
enjoyed by all. 

A social hour was spent in meeting 
our gaests, and refreshmcnis were 
served. 

Helen M. Powers, 
Press Correspondent. 

A comedy sbown with circUs back
ground, is to be presented by William 

their employees' wages. These con- saving against a rainy day. It asks! Myers Post, A.L., two nights, Janua-
.tributions, deducted from pay en- industry to assume a portion of ry 9 and 10, at Antrim town hall, 
jvelopes, will be tumed over to the its responsibility for the hazard of This show is extremely unusual in 
state tmder rules and regulations unemployment. ^ ^ -. j .u . • i 
|oua.i/c iiiivici ±uico oaiii icouiawuiia .> type, portray mg 83 it does the trials 
promulgated by the administrator "Tne distinction between pay- , . -u i .• •» J -.U „ , ., , »i. +i,„ - .'•_ v̂. «,»-. * , ^ . I and tnbu ations connected with run-|0f the law. At the same tmie the ment of an imemployment bene- ' 
'employers will be subject on their fit and the handing out of a dole l" ' "^ a circus in an amusingly exag-
I own account to a tax of one -per is that the benefit will be paid to [ ge^ated way. Suppose tbere comes a 
•cent of their* payroll. Employers the unemployed worker who quaii- time in your life when you are oblig-
•must keep accurate records of fies for it as a matter of. right'<ed to raise ten thousand dollars in a 
these collections and tax accruals whereas dole payments are made 
as well as other data on their em- on a baisis of need, 
ployment. "Unemployment compensation is • Literally hundreds of New Hamp- not a solution for present unem-
'•• shire employers have submitted ployment. Neither is it a cure-all 
statements as to the number of or a guarantee against unemploy-

! their employees as a result of a ment in the future. It will tend to 
'post card census to determine lesson the burdens of tmemploy-
j those who are subject to the law. ment. Neither is it a cure-all or a trim has had in 
I Not only did the employers file guarantee against unemployment 
, the information asked for but they in the future. It will tend to les-
• flooded the administrative division sen the burdens of unemployment 
: with questions which a research ' ' ^ ^ ^°^ the worker and for direct 
;section of the division has answer- taxpayers. It should tend to re-

few .hours. Will you know how to do 
it? At a meeting of tbe organization 
'on Saturday, committees were chosen 
.and they are all at work on different 
phases of the production. The Amer
ican Legion is making every effort to 
make this show the biggest event An

iong time. Miss 
Lee LaPierre, representative of the 
Amateur Theatre Guild, ot . Boston, 
bas produced this show in several oth-
«r towns with pronounced success. 

led. in future 
I One of the sui-prising features oi 

~ Ithe initial census was the number 
Widow of Henry, Prince Warden, died Of rm'al establishments which will 
at her home at Antrim Center, last be subject to the unemploj-ment 
Friday, where she had been in failing compensation law. 
bealtb for some weeks. \ Under the act the only exempted 

_, , .u J u. » c. occupations are employment a.s a Deceased was the daughter of Ste- , ^ , . , . • -, ^ , fai-m laborer; employment in GO-
phen and Cornelia (Mirick) Harring- ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^. pĵ .̂̂ ^g ^omes; 
ton, and a native of Groton, Mass. At employment by government agen 
the age of four years. Mrs. Warden cies; physicians and nurses in pub 
moved to Henniker where she attend- lie or private hospitals; employ
ed the public schools and was gradu- nient for religious, charitable, 
ated from the Henniker Academy. La- scientific, literary 
ter she taught school in Antrim and in 
1892 was married to Henry P. War-

Wotnan's Relief Corps 
duce the relief burden 
years." 

In .setting up the administration 
of the new law frequent confer
ences have been held v-ith employ- "^^^^^ "'" ^^ ^ regular meeting of 
ers of large and small numbers of Ephraim Weston W.R.C. No. 85, at 
workers. At many of the confer- : Library hall, on Tuesday evening, at 
ences workers have been repre- jg o'clock, January 7th. At that time 

^^"'^'^- ! there will be installation ot officers 
••It is our hope," said Adminis-j ^̂ ^ ^j,^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ŷ ^̂ ^ g^pp^^ ^ j , , ê 

tra.or Eager, "to provide an effi-•; ^ ^ , , , . .t ,. u 
J .,J,.,^-»J^ „^w,iv,ict,-,t«,-v., served at 6 o'clock. All members who cier.t and competent administration [ 

' of the law. The field is a new one.:««" "ill please attend. 

or educational scientific, 
purposes. 

Employers in all other enterpris
es v,-ho employ four or more per-

den. of Kingston, Mass., wbo died in sons are subject to the law. 
August, 1932. I When the New Hamp.shire I.-.-*v 

Mrs. Warden is survived by a foster'was written it was anticipated that 
daughter. Mrs. Ellen Gardner Drew, '̂ ^^era! funds would be a-,aj:..ble 

, ., , ., ^ , to cover costs of adminLst:-aUon. 
of M»-lro8e, Mass.. and four sisters. „ru.,^ ,;,„ f^A^,.^^ <•„.,,;- ,,.«,-« .,„ 

While the federal funas were an-
Mrs. Frank Barrett and Mrs. Helen tij,jpjj.^jj •^^ ^^^ ieder3.\ Social Se-
Symonds. of Leominstrr. Mass., Mrs. ;curity Act the appropriation 

Many of the problems are com
plex, although we are finding the 
answers. Patient cooperation of 
employers and employee contribu
tors vi,-iil be of great assistance in 
:eac;:i:-.g biie objective. I hope both 
c-mployer.s and employees will 
fiankiv aok the division for the 
correct answsrs to all their ques
tions. That is the best way to gain 
•understanding." 

Louise G. Auger, 
Press Corres. 

Copper and Lead 
Sheet copper and lead are the metals 

most commonly used In roofing. Re
pairs and replacement of roof and 
ohimney flashing can more safely be 
done with these metals than with 
cheaper materials *rlilch will mst ont 
in 0 few years. The same is tme for 
the gratters and rain spouts. 

Fannie Bennett, of West 
Mass.. and .Mrs. Albert P<!rry, 
egon, also two grand children. 

home, at the Center, on Tuesday, De 
cember 31, with burial at Kingston 
Mass.. today (Wednesday ) 

Warren W. Coombs 

Who has lived alone for some year.o, 
in the east part of the town, and for 
snme time has not been in the best of 
health, was taken serinu.>i|y ill 
Taeaday morning, and in a short time 

.ill 
Acton, I did not pass Congress. 
of Or- j Recognizing the importance of th.e 

Inew law to employers and workers 
• of the state Govemor Bridges r.nd 
jthe executive council provided P. 
I limited sum to permit sotting -ap 
• of the administrative service. 
I Since that time the organization 
I has been engaged in preparing the 
•forms which will be issued to cm-
Iployers to guide them in kee;;;.-i2; 
jtheir own accounts and in ro.•-..!-
ling employee contributions and 
employer taxes to the state. 

Employers are also subject to a 
on federal payroll tax for unempioy-

1935 Registration Plates Legal; 
Must Have 1936 License 

ir-35 registration plates will be 
lcg.:.l through the first of the year 
nnd up until midnight of March 
,31st .--crording to an announce
ment received this week from John 
P. Griffin. Commissioner of Motor 
Vcl̂ iicics of the state of New Hamp-
.'iiiire. 

Z.'.z ol'i'.c :.\ n-.eiViorandum iisued 
fcy the motor vehicle department 
c;i;.cd attention to the fact that 
all New Hampshire driving licenses 
expire .it midnight on December 
Sl.-̂ t. 1S35. Every driver of a New 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can fro 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi 
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr 
shires. Fresh and springers. 

PtsA L. Pnetor. Antrim, N. c. 

ment compensation. Against I'ras 
federal tax they are permitted to Hampshire registered car is obUg-

hf> had passed on from this life. He ^̂ .̂ ^̂ ^ ^jj izxes paid to the state ed to have a 1936 New Hampshire 
was a member of one of thc older. ,ej.giugj^-,.e QJ employee contribu- driving license beginning Jan. 1st, 
farrilifs of that secti.in of the town, tions) up to 90 per cent of the icd- next. The reasons for extending 
ason of Cbarles and Mary (Lyford) eral tax. the legal limit on registration 

If New Hampshire did not have plates to March 31st are ob'vious 
an unemployment compens.ation and will be well received by New 
law of its own the federal law pro- Hampshirites; first, many people 
vidcs that the payroll tax would put up their cars for the winter 
go into the general funds of the around the first of the yeax be-

ternity man; a member of Waverley United States to be expended for cause of the many expenses that 
L,odge. No. 59. and of Mt. Crotched any purpose designated by Con- como at that time; second, it is all 
Encampment. No. 39. I 0 . 0 . F . of gress. to the advantage of the state trea-
Antrim, in which branches he had '"^ ^^gard the unemployment sur>- to keep as many autos as pos-

. . . . . 1 u • II I compensation law as thc most im- .',iblo on the road as long as possi-
patised the princinle chairs. He also ^ ^ . , . . . j , . , , .-u •.... .. i _«..» 

portant smgle piece of labor and ble because of the increased re\e-
held membership in the Masonic fra- ^ j ^ legislation written into the nuc to the state in the form of gas 
terniiy, being a member of Harmony jaws of New Hampshire for many taxes and to the garage men and 

Coombs, and was 60 years of age last | 
October. The last of his immediate 
family, he is survived by cousins. 

Deceased was considerable of a fra 

What Does America 
Ask of Congress? 

By RAYMOND PITC.\IR-\ 
Nalional Chairman 

—Sentinels of the Republic 

Lodge/ No. 38, of BiUsbotD. yeeas,^ Saig Mrairdfgraltxyt Oaeisa thus to boskusBS as a yihtAe. 
i i ' 

With the new yeax comes a new ses
sion of Congress. What does the aver
age American ask of it? 

Basically his demands are modest— 
and few. All are in conformity with the 
rights and powers granted him under 
the Con.>;titution. 

He wants those rights respected and 
preserved. 

He wants his collective interests, as a 
worker, an earner and a taxpayer, con
sidered above and ahead of the de-
m.inds of organi7.ed minorities operat
ing as political pressure groups. 

He wants his nationaJ Legislators to 
exhibit those qualities of responsibility 
nne" self-reliance expected of thc chosen 
representatives of a free people. He has 
seen enough of rubber-stamp Con
gresses, eager and willing to enact hasty 
measures at the behest of appointed 
bureau chiefs. In whose selection the 
voters have no choice and over whose 
actions they exercise no control. 

He wants Congress to know and re
spect thc Federal Constitution—to re
frain from legislation which violates 
our Fundamental Law and its BUI of 
Rights. 

He wants Congress to rememl)er that 
public debts created by reckless expend
itures and waste must be paid out ot 
taxes—clipp«l from the worker's earn
ings or thc earnings of his children and 
grandchildren. He wants It to stop 
mortgaging our future. 

He wants meml)ers of Congress, what
ever their party afflliations, to think of 
the Nation as a whole, rather than In 
terms of politlcaJ groitps and factions. 

In brief, he wants courage, reason 
and economy in govemment—and he 
asks Congress to assure these things. It 
is a fair request. K the members of 
ConijTcss will heed It. they can do much 
to restore that public confidence upon 
which depends not only our Hatlon&l 
recovery, but tbe future security of 
AxDorio^ 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. E.-R..Q?an.Us .YJaiting for a 
short season in New York City, the 
guest of her son, Harold Grant and 
wife. • 

Mrs. George.Barrett was called to 
Methuen, Mass., by the death of htr 
sister recently. 

Mrs. Mary Atwood is leaving soon 
for a short visit with her brother, in 
California. 

Word has been received ffom Mrs. 
George Lowe that shs is now at Sara
sota, Florida, R.F.D. No. 1, for a 
season. 

Mrs. Mcllvin bss received word o{ 
the death of her annt, Mrs. Jennie 
Miller, at Hancock, where she was 
working for the winter. , 

The Woman's Club 

Committee, appointed to raise funds 
to supply milk fur school childrea, 
*ill hold a Tag Day on Thursday, 
January 2. All individuals and organ
izations interested are invited to con
tribute, and cheeks may be made pay
able to Mrs. Hazel Sanborn, treasur
er of the Club. Tbe amount of service 
given and the nnmber of children car
ed for in this way will be limited only 
by tbe interest and generosity of tbe 
public, to wnom this appeal is made. 

Alice G. Nylander, 
Chairman. 

Tba Nature of Brailla 
Siz dots, arranged like tbe six dots 

of a domino,.give the blind aj key 
which opens out for them the whole 
range of literature and music. By cut
ting out one or more of these dots, 
sixty-three difTerent combinations eaa 
be formed, and the Inter-combinationi 
possible are Innumerable. This Is tht' 
famons Braille system, called BralUe 
after Its Inventor, and It Is used by 
blind readers and writers In every part 
of the world. The sixty-three cogjM^ 
nations allow sufllclent variety to cov- " 
er any ordinary alphabet: and also the 
puDCtuai:Ion marks and contractions. 
They can also be applied to numerala." 
and music symbols. A thorough knowl--
elge of the Braille sy.stem can be ac
quired by a few we îks' stt:dy. and pro
ficiency In rending—performed by the 
Angers—is obtainable after about six 
months.—Jfontrpnl Herald. 

Ancient Religioat Beliefs 
Botb the Greek and the Roman con-

.eptlon of the after life was exceed-
iagly hazy, but both Included states ot 
future blessedness or woe, according 
to the pIo.Tsing or ofTcndlng of the gods 
ivhile on earth 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Harriet Emma McKay, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to EII others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Ethel E. .Mackiernan. ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate OfBce 
f(ir siir! County, the final account of 
her administration of fsi.i c.<itatc: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate, to be holdon at 
.Manchester, in said County, on the 
2l8t day of January next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why thc same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with the will 
annexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three suc
cessive weeks, in the Antrim Repor
ter, a newspaper-printed at Antrim, 
in said Coonty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 16th day of December, A. D. 
1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR,^ 

Regtetett 
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Wake Up, Authors! 
Not Morons Alone 
Follow Baseball 

LATELY, while att«nptlng te collect 
MUM specimens of sports lltarstur* 

fer a puMIthlna house, I havs been r*. 
minded of a curlvus fact It Is that, 
ta a country which te ao Inttnt upon 
ehamplcnshlps and In which the amount 
•f money expended all down tha Una 
from archery to yachtlns makes aporta 
•M of th* leading blltion^lollar Indua-
triaa^ ao few Unea of real value or per-
manance have bean written upon auch 
aubjacta. 

I BuUte thla statement with dne hesi
tation and sadness. WhUe not a fre
quenter of tbe Athenian groves, I have 
noted that tbe gentlemen who flirt 
abont the fringes of lovely letters re
cently have beea discovering a vast 
amonnt of good In the sports pages. 
Bo It may be that I wlU be posted aa 

' ona who deliberately engaged In knock
ing the racket which brought him a 
considerable measnre of entertainment 
asd some scant portion of profit Nev
ertheless, even at the dire risk of con-
tinned disbarment from the exclusive 
gatherings of the New York Chapter 
of BasebaU Writers, I make It 

Indeed It la posalbl* that baseball 
may asrve aa ths beat means ef reveal
ing certain ef tha findings. Thla new 
aomawhat precarioua bualneas which 
enca waa known aa tha Great National 
Oama haa bean n axlatanca for almoat 
100 yaara. Only the bookkeapar, whoa* 
Mceunta cannot be revealed until Ga
briel euttoota Rudy Vallee, knows how 
many billlona ef worda have been writ
ten eoneamlng It during that time. 

Tet, how many of those words does 
even the most ardent fan remember 
and how many of them repose within 
proper. bindings npon the shelves of 
even the more broad-minded public li
braries? The answer is: pitifully few. 

Aaid* frem the paper-backed pam-
phleta revealing hew to hit er how te 
pUy aacend baaa (and Ineldentatly, 
auch things cannot ba taught by text
book rota) an axamlnatlen of ths en
tire production s**ma te Indleat* that 
tha preaaes of th* nation might hav* 
c«aa*d their labor* yeara age so far 
aa any enduring aerviee to th* llterat* 
aporta public was concerned. 

Glance at the files of pnbllc Ubraries 
In Manhattan, Brooklyn and Philadel
phia, as I did during 
the past month. The 
•nm of the titles there 
are "Babe Ruth's Own 
Book of Baseball" with 
the home-run king's 
name upon the title 
page bnt really writ
ten by Ford Frick. 
now president of the 
rival league; similar 
treatises banged out 
by gifted ghosts under 
the bylines of Jobn 
McGraw, C h r i s t y 
Mathewson and a few minor celebrities, 
ana Uttle else- All of these Uterary 
compositions are In the nature of biog
raphies and no one of them compares 
with the average second-rate work of 
the sort Issned so freely concerning 
tbe Ufe and times of gome fifth-rate 
congressman from a tenth-rate state. 

Constant Fan Interest 
Proves Game Worthy 

So far ai th* abort story Is con
cerned—although Ring Lardner, Hem
ingway, Jack London and several oth. 
ars have done nobly by prize flghtlng 
—I ean flnd no ene which contains even 
that daily ttint of imSBlnation by which 
a hard-pressed reporter might conceive 
the rumor that Babe Ruth Is to pur
chase the Boiton Bravea. ^ 

That the material Just may not be 
there Is, of course, a point that Is 
worthy of consideration and yet I can
not esteem such a view very highly. 

For more than ilxty years baseball 
has dug Into the thoughts, the hearts, 
the pocketbooks and perhaps even the 
•oula of many milllont of citizens. 

One reason why the more competent 
students, authors and editors have not 
given the subject the attention It de
serves, perhaps, is because they start 
with the wrong premise. From the 
helghU of their Ivy towers they must 
necessarily gaze from snch a distance 
aa to mlsa tbe flne poInu of the squeeze 
play or the screw ball. Natorally also 
thay mnst miss the signlflcance of the 
aeat of ethers for such things. 

80, whan they toOeh upon baseball at 
ali with their gilded typewriter*. It Is 
wfth a definite aenae cf eondetcension. 
•till lmpret<«l with their own errone. 
oua premise they seem to feel that they 
ara addressing an audlene* ef under. 
4avelop«d children. That even In a 
•owntry auch aa this which has been 
ae aenstantly admonished by Ita bet-
tara, It would b* difficult to rally 20,. 
000,000 morons to the undivided aerviee 
af CM apert seem* to aaeapa them. 

* tl* 
INGS th* box acor* nev*r told 

m*: 
Six-day bIk* raoaa, one* ao popular 

In Garmany, lyow are barrad th*ra by 
ord*ra of th* great Olympic aporta 
levar with th* littl* muatacha.... Th* 
Glanta continue anxloua to paddl* Carl 
Hubball In apit* of tha clalma of vari. 
oua baseball axparta.... Gaorge Woelf 
la the Garbo ef th* Jockcya. Ha went 
rid* a horae unlaaa ha thinka it'a a 
winner and demanda top bonuaa* whan-
*v*r hia aarvic** ar* aought in a ataka. 
Woolf, who roda Tep Row to victery 
ovar DIacevary and wha booted homa. 
Azucar, tha rafermed ata«plachaa*r. In 
tha Santa Anita Handicap, la Indapand-
*ntly w*althy. So ha bacfc-Ulka all 
tha milllonalr* aportaman who a**k hte 
aarvic** and make* thom ilk* It . . . 
DennI* McFaydan of tha Chicago Black 
Hawka practlcaa law whan not playing 
hockey. 

Santa Anita la the only racetrack in 
the eonatry which charge* Ita patrons 
for parking apace. More tlian $100,000 
worth of Qoartera waa coUected at the 
trade by thia method laat y e a r . . . . If a 
almoat aa good a gag aa the new ene 
thought up by John Reed EUpatrlck, 
president of Madlaon Sqnare Gardes, 
which pnta a aerviee charge on com-
pUaentary t ickets . . . . TUa tax, whleb 
runs aa high aa 40 eeata per Annie 
Oakley, haa occasioned a loud squawk 
even thongh it is set aalde for a worthy 
eanae. It Is only a mlaor peal of rage, 
thongh, compared to tbe foU-throated 
roar that comes when the eminent 
Colonel sella ticketa at cut-rate prices 
and Insists that they are compUaten-
taries snbject to the service diarge. 

What leading football coach la find
ing that hia off-seaaon busineaa enablea 
him' to make very good eonneetlena 
with New Jeraey'e most premteing 
high-achoei players? 

Broad definition—"The gay's so tin-
popular that even Pete BelUy won't 

stoop to give him a 
hot foot" . . . When 
Tom Shaw, tbe cele
brated boolnnaker, was 
a robust yonng man, 
he used to wrap coffee 
baga on Qie New Or
leans docks. . . . Dick 
Benson of tbe Pitts
burgh S h a m r o c k s 
(they're In th* hockey 
minors) is an aviator 
and operates an air
port In OU aty . Pa. 
. . . AI Mamanx hasn't 

endeared himself to BIU Terry hy say
ing that the high-priced pitcher, Harry 
Gnmbert won't make the grade in the 
majors. . . . Jimmy Johnston, the box
ing promoter, has to eat three Christ
mas dinners each year, one at hia 
mother's honse, one at his own home 
and one at the home of his chUdrea. 

Canada Almost Kept 
From Olympic Hockey 

Bill T*rry. 

Mike Jacobs. 

Mike Zeleznock, P*nn State'a cx-bex> 
Ing champ, returna ther* to coach 
freshmen boxera after a aeaaon de
voted te coaching the Reekview P*nl. 
tentlary football team. . . . Joe Sewell 
i* In line for Art Shlre'a managing Job 
at Harrisburg In the N. Y.-Pa. loop. 
. . . Unless Syracuse lays more dough 
en the line, Vic Hanaon wiU listen to 
other football coaching offers. . . . Wal
ter O'Hara, the former mill owner who 
runs Narragansett Park and is always 
talking big money, paya his pari-mu
tuel employees $2 a day less than the 
scale at other tracks. . . . The proa very 
nearly prevented Canada from having 
an Olympic hockey representative. They 
lured away so many members of the 
Halifax Wolverines, Allan Cup win
ners last year, that the team wasnt 
strong enough. The situation now haa 
been saved, though, by the substitution 
of the Port Arthur team. 

Charley Solean, former Colgate back-
field from Mootclalr, N. J., may suc
ceed Herm McCracken 
as Lafayette football 
coach because of bis 
success with the frosh 
team. IncldentaUy, the 
Leopard frosh, unde
feated but tied once, 
are expected to take 
over aU the regular 
Jobs next fall. . . . 
Blng Miller's m o s t 
prized souvenir does 
not come from base
ball It Is a 10-franc 
note sent him as 
change for a bill he overpaid doring 
war time. . . . You still hear faint ru
mors aroand racetracks tbat Phar Lap, 
the Australian wonder horse, was poi
soned by American Improvers of the 
breed. . . . Mike Jacobs' feelings are 
hurt If friends, who visit him •in his 
apartment at an uptown hotel, depart 
withont taking along a dozen or so ex
pensive neckties. 

At mutuel tracks wher* they don't 
use the. automatic totalizator, player* 
are given phoney flashes. A legitimate 
odds-on shot Is flashed at 8 to 5, th* 
suckers fall in and then the nag gee* 
off at 3 to 5, losing mora often than 
not . . . Syracuse eminentlsslmo*, they 
Include Judge Cregg, Mayor Marvin 
and Gordon Smith, are demanding a 
real big league team for "Syracuse's 
biggest Industry—Syracuse university." 
. . . Walter Rose, captain of the Syra
cuse 1915 team, could not get his aon 
Into his alma mater. Now the lad la 
captain of Cornell'a very hot froah 
eleven. . . . Chick Meehan panicked the 
football experta the other night by 
claiming that Princeton haa one very 
definite football weaknesa—"Sura, I 
mean It" Chick assured them. "Why, 
that fourth team's ao bad It probably 
couldn't even beat Stanford." 

Jimmy Crowley's friends, bearing aU 
those trade mmora, are wondering 
what a coach haa *o do to keep bU 
Job at Rose UtlL Fordham loat only 
one game thla year, to a definitely aim
ing Pnrdo« eleveo. 

^ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

BifOWK HAND B A a 
T 0 . B B C R O C K E T E D 

Br GRANDMOTHER CLARK 
Crocheted hand bags are still pop

ular. They look good, are easy to 
make and cost very little, and the 
personal pride In band-made articles 
must not be overlooked. This neat 
looking bag measures 5 ^ by 0 Inches 
and being made bf dark brown cot
ton Is a very serviceable bag. Can 
be made In a few days In spare time. 

Package No. 739 contains sufficient 
brown Mountain Craft crochet cotton 
to complete the. bag, also Instructions 
and crochet hook. Zipper and bng 
lining not Included. This package 
will be mailed to you for 40 cents. 
Sbould you want the Instructions 
only, send us 10 cents. 

Address Home Craft Co., Dept. B, 
Nineteenth and St. Louis Ave., St 
Lonis, Mo. Inclose a stamped ad
dressed envelope for reply when 
writing for any Information. 

"Big Ben" Not Name of 
London Clock, but Bell 

Do you know that there's no such 
clock as Big Ben? That name Is 
given simply to the bell of the clock 
over the Houses of Parliament. Big 
Ben's chime Is little more than a 
whisper compared with what tt mlRht 
be, for the bell is cracked, and the 
huge hammer originally made for It 
cannot be used In case It might 
wreck It. 

The M. P.'s who sit Immediately 
under Big Ben do not hear It strike 
until Its tones have already been 
heard In the furthermost corners of 
the British Isles! Wireless reception 
Is instantaneous; but tbe sound of 
Big Beu takes a fraction of a second 
to reach anybody on the ground who 
is not "listening In."—London An
swers. 

A NEW roleman 

3 o o C a n d l e , 
power "Liv*" 
Pressure Light 

rriEIS two-mantle 
•*' Colonan Kero
sene Mantle Lamp 
bnms 96J( air and 
4» keicMoe (coal 
oil). It's a preasora Ump 
that produces SOO candle-
power of "live", eye. 
asTina brilliaaca... aire* 

•eEtat 

MODEL 
No. Rf 

more and better lish 
Ilia eost A worthy eem-
penJon ts tb* fimoss 
rolmitn GasoUne Pres-
melAmp*, Safe. . . the 
fsdfonnttomadoofbnss 
iB4>tMl..,aecl*MtabrMk, ClMa.,.Bei 
*otite;bo*ne)7efaima«7«towuh. Ftnl 
tcBo ladiui Bronu wtth attneiin FtKbaMBt Skada. 

MMVOUn LOOAk eBALBR-nwittt 
a (ec Fra* DMcrtptln LItaatsra. 

THE COLEMAN UkMP ANO STOVE C a 
~ St. Wtne, Wichita, E u a j Ua Ascak*. OiXiA 

o. UL; rtllwWphlt, ta. (SU9 

O r S o m e H a n d i h a k e i 
There's nothing so meaningless as 

a kiss ona woman bestows upon an
other—unless It Is the expansive 
smile of a hotel clerk. 

ALWA'1'8 CROSS PRAISES CHANQE 

NEW BEAUTY 
THRILLS HUSBAND 

Her husband raarvdi at ber clear complexioa, 
jparlding eyea, new vitality. She is real^ a dif
ferent person since the eliminated intesiinal 
tluggUhnesa. What a difference a balanced com-
binauon of natural laxatives makes. Learn for 
yourself! Give Nature's Remedy (NR Tableta) 
a tnal. Note how naturally they work, leavina 
you feeling 100% better, freshened. ali\-e. Con-
tarn no phenol 
or mineral dc- , ^ , - i 
r ivat ives .25c fl.''J 
aQ druggists. 

ima in Big 
Watery* Bumps' 

Burning and Itching 
Relieved by Cuticura 

The records abound with grateful 
letters of praise like the following. 
Name and full addre8.<i are printed 
to show tbat Cuticura letters are 
gennine beyond qnestion. 

"My eczema began with an Itching 
on mr hands, arms and feet, and 
when I scratched, big, watery bumps 
came. They burned and Itched so, 
that I scratched and Irritated the 
affected parts. It worried me so I 
could not sleep. 

"I had this eczema for five years 
before I started to use Cuticura. 
After using three cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and three tins of Cnticnra Oint
ment the Irritation was relieved." 
(Signed) Miss O. B. Beld, 850 Central 
Av., Hamilton, 01 

Get Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
NOW. Amazing also In relief of 

V pimples, rashes, ringworm and other 
externally cansed skin faults. Soap 
2Sc. Ointment 2Sc. At all druggists. 
Samples FRBE. Write "Cntlctin,'* 
Pept 2L Maiden, Mass.—Adr. 

IrvIn S.Cobb. 

U* Pr***at-Day Siasiea. 

SA N T A MONICA, CALIF.— 
Our ancestors, the men and 

women who whittled this coun
try out of ramping wilderness— 
they were different, although per
haps difficult to get along with. 
They'd fight you over almost any 
Issue—their personal rights, their pub
lic wrongs, their natlonai principles, 

their private preju
dices, their o u t e r 
boundaries, tbelr in
ternal policies, Tbey 
fought one another; 
they fought foreign 
powers. But, excusing 
politicians and profes
sional whluers, they 
didn't do sucb an aw
ful lot of fretilng over 
the painfully primitive 
conditions of a pio
neering life. We, their 
children, with too 

many laws wh won't enforce, too many 
criminals we won't punish, too many 
unjust tases we won't rebel against— 
we complain about everything. It's as 
though a race of eagles bred a breed 
of worms that turn only to turn tbe 
other cheek. I guess we're getting 
peevishly flabby. 

I woke up this morning feeling as 
flabby as a cold flapjack, and I don't 
know when I've been peevlsher. So I 
sat down and wrote this. 

N.B,—And never mind telling me 
that a worm hasn't any cheek, I know 
that as well as you do. 

• • * 
Van Sweringen't Pasting. 

GRANTED, that In these shifting 
tlmus tbere ts a somewbat prev

alent tendency to regard It this way 
and be governed accordingly: for a 
man to have been a success is a crime, 
but to have been a failure Is a pro
fession 

Even so, there's still a thrill, reading 
of the career of M. J. Van Sweringen. 
Horatio Alger might have written him. 
He starts life as a newsboy In Cleve
land. Today, at fifty-four, be lies dead 
there. 

How many millions-he left, nobody 
knows. Probably he didn't much care. 
It must have been the sport and not 
the size of the game-bag that made 
him a dominant figure In railroading 
and finance. 

Tbat's one side of the American pic
ture. The other side Is that almost 
every one of us knows, or bas beard, 
of a former reputed millionaire who'd 
like to get a good Job somewhere sell
ing newspapers. 

• • • 
The Soarce of aa Idea. 

I RAN across it the other day—this 
ancient one 

Shipwrecked lUariners In crisis. Sea 
rising, life raft sinking beneath them, 
no rescue craft In sIghL Situation 
seems to call for professions of faith. 
But nobody can quote from the Scrip
tures, nobody can sing a bymn, nobody 
even knows a prayer. Desperately, tho 
mate speaks up: "Men, we gotta do 
somethin' plous—Iet's pass tbe bat" 

I read that antique wheeze and In a 
flash the puzzle was solved. Now I 
know where'they got the original idea 
—those economic wizards In and out 
of congress, who, In times like these, 
bob up wltb various theories, but all 
aimed at the same purpose; namely, 
that financial security can be restored 
not by giving Industry a chance to re
cuperate, but by taking away the previ
ous fruits of industry, 

• • • 
Hollywood's Newest Grievance. 

HOLLfWOOD sentiment Is that 
those alleged polygamlsts recently 

on trial over at Kingman, In Arizona, 
should be penalized for breaking the 
rules. You see, tbe curious colony up 
there In tbe desert favors having a lot 
of wives all at once, whereas the Holly
wood championship team prefers vari
ous wives, one at a time, which pre
vents confusion and works out to the 
same gratifying high scores In the end. 

But no matter how the law may 
serve those Arizona husbands, I would 
put In a plea for the female co-de
fendants charged witb marrying *em so 
copiously. For Tve just seen some 
newspaper pictures of the male prison
ers. Gentlemen of the jury, If they be 
true likenesses, those poor near-sighted 
women already have suffered enough. 
Talk abont being more sinned against 
than sinning. 

• • • 
That Banker's Ideatitr. 

IF THE President won't name hira, 
I shan't But Til bet anything—any

thing I have left I mean—that the dis
tinguished banker who told blm this 
country could safely go In debt for 
quite a lot more blllloos Is the same 
flnancial wizard wbo counseled me 
about my dainty Uttle Investments In 
the blithe, braw days before 3929, It 
certainly sounds like the same fellow. 

On second thought, maybe not Be
cause the last I heard of my banker, 
he was sitting by the steam-pipes at 
a connty poor-farm back East, telliag 
the other Inmates about an Infallible 
system for beaUag thoae stock market 
boya. lou see, he was sucker enough 
to follow his own advice. Can you 
Imagine? 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
6 North Anartcsn Nawa^aptr Altlaaea. 

ino.—W.VU aarrlca. 

T h e B l a e k T i g e r 
The black tiger Is among the rarest 

of beasts, bnt th* Imperial Gazetteer of 
laSU says that a few specimens hare 

shot 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

11 Husbands, 1 Bachelor 
Fish at 12,000 Feet 
Measaring Beaaty 
Homes and Autoipobiles 

In New York Mr. Relsman took his 
young twenty-three-year-old secretary 

to live with his fam
ily. When he was 
sitting with her In 
his automobile one 
night, after mid
night, hts thirty-
five-year-old w i f e , 
of whom he Is said 
to have grown tired, 
came out with a re
volver and killed 
the secretary. There 
is no news In this, 
e sc e p t that Mrs. 
Relsman Is to be 
tried by a Jury of 

Arth«B,Ub.«. 11 husbands and 
- one b a c h e 1 or. It 

•would seem that one or two women 
might have been placed on the Jury; 
If a man were tried by 11 wives and 
one spinster, he might complain. How
ever, If all 11 husbands should read 
their consciences frankly they might 
make the best possible Jury for the 
accused woman. 

The highest navigable body of wa
ter on earth Is Lake TlUcaca, 12,000 
feet above sea level, belonging to Bo
livia and Peru. 

Uncle Sam has agreed to send ex
perts and show those countries how 
to stock the lake with fish. 

Some physicist might answer this 
question: 

"Win the fish be affected by the 
high altitude as human beings are 
alTected, or would the fact that water 
(witb its ball-bearing molecules) Is 
not compressible keep the fish from 
knowing whether the atmospheric pres
sure Is great or slight?" 

An English professional beauty, 
Rosemary Andree, convinced that her 
figure Is the world's most beautiful. Is 
challenged by an American girl named 
Mardee HofT. Miss Holt's friends say 
her flgure Is better than any since the 
Venus Accrouple was cut out of mar
ble. Mardee UofT's figures might in
terest you: Age twenty-one; Titian 
hair; bust 34; hips, 30; waist 24; 
thigh, 19^; ankle H. 

Nothing l.i said about what Is back 
of the forehead, or the size of the head, 
but both are probably satisfactory. 
Science says, "Intelligence goes with 
beauty," and that Is probably true, ex
cept when intelligence Is spoiled by 
flattery. 

You read with horror about the 
number of deaths by automobiles on 
highways, and then read with surprise 
the report that 34,600 persons were 
killed in their homes by accident last 
year, making the home about as dan
gerous as the highway. The real dan
ger Is carelessness. The fanlt Is with 
human beings, not witii automobiles. 

Men that work In crowded rooms, 
travel in crowded trains, sleep with 
tbelr windows closed, may learn some
thing from the sad fate of rast schools 
of salmon crowding In to spawiL Tbelr 
great numbers exhausted the oxygen 
in the water and they floated on the 
surface dead. 

An ancient Jewish writer said: "The 
blood la the life." He might have 
added: "Oxygen Is the Ufe of the 
blood." 

Children should be taugbt that from 
the cradle. 

Members of congress are bothered 
by thousands of letters from advo
cates of tbe Townsend plan, asking: 

"Win yoQ vote to give everybody 
past sixty $200 a month pension, or 
wlU you not?" 

Doctor Townsend says many congress
men have promised to support the bill. 
You would ask: Have they told how 
to get tbe $S,000,000,000 that the 
Townsend plan would cost every year? 

The RepubUcan party decides to hold 
IU 1936 convention In Cleveland, cast
ing 54 votes for Cleveland, 39 for 
Clilcago and 6 for Kansas City. Each 
city had OfTered $150,000 as its contri
bution to convention expenses. The 
delegates will spend more than that, 
and then tbere is the glory. 

RepubUcan delegates will see a 
beautiful city on a beautiful lake, and 
find themselves In a congenial Ohio 
atmosphere that has produced Presi
dents. 

In Pelplng, Cbinese students, young 
men and women, "stormed through 
tbe streets" demanding that China 
defy Japan and fight to prevent fur
ther seizure of Chinese territory. Many 
atudenta were wounded, 10 klUed, 20 
Chinese glrla in the front rank defied 
buUets. 

Studenta shouting "Down with Jap
anese Imperialism!" cannot do the 
work of alrplanea, tanks and explo
sives. No ose in shouting if yon are 
not prepared for war. 

Tbose who have doubted that this 
earth is round, including one colored 
clergyman In tbe Soutb, who writes 
frequeaUy on tbe subject, would be 
convinced by photographs of the earth 
Uken In the atratosphere, 72,000 feet 
up. Forty thouaand square ailaa of 
the aarth'a surface appear on tha pho
tograph aa a secUon of the sphara 

• Xtaa raatuFM STsaieM^ Xa^ 
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Two Barriers to Success and 
How to Rid Ourselves of Them 

There are three words wtiich are 
great barriers to success. One Is 
Someday, and tbe other two are, I 
can't Persons who use these words 
fail to do what tbey would Uke to 
becanse they put a hindrance in the 
way. The people who say I can't 
don't even try. Tbey Umlt tbelr wl.'l 
power, and frustrate their wlsbea 
No one can succeed wbo doesn't 
even try to. It Is the ones wbo 
start and steadily pursue their way 
who eventually arrive at tbe de
sired destination. Tbose who Ue 
down on the job and excuse them
selves wltb tbe Idea tbey cnnnot do 
the thing, who audibly, or mentally 
say to themselves. "I can't" are 
failures. 

It Is a seriotis matter Just to tblnk 
"I can't" do wlsati'ver there Is to be 
done, or what one longs to get ai--
compllshed. It Is promoting failure. 
If a mother sees thnt a child is in
clined to say "1 can't," she should 
encourage blm to try to do thu thing. 
She can sbow him It can be done by 
doing the thing before his eyes, and 
helping blm to do It after ber. She 
can spur bim to action by offering 
him a trifling prize for succeeding. Or 
If the youngster Is really too little ro 
do whatever the thing Is, sbe can 
stimulate his mind to reaUze bis 
growlns power nnd ability to suc
ceed when he Is older. In these 
ways she can nip In the bud the In
sidious Idea that he cannot even try. 
She encourages the.' idea that 
whatever Is worth doing. Is worth 
trying to do. 

While the attitude of failure as 
expressed In "1 can't" has Its begin
ning In childhood. In Immaturity, 
the attitude of postponement fea
tured in Someday is one of muturity. 
One looks down a long vista Into the 
dim future and finds no view of the 
Indellnlte Someday. It is a day 
"conceived or thought of but not 
definitely known." We can onlj see 
It as a mirage, an optical Illusion. 

It Is true we cannot expect frui

tion In the budding season, but we 
can know that fruition does not come 
without bad and blossom. Our 
thought is Uke a bud. work ia Uke 
the blossom and success comes as 
the fruit of our thought and work. 
There is notbing Indefinite about 
this. And there is pleasnre aU 
along the way, whenever we see 
progress. 

We do not have to wait for the 
miraculous Someday. Now Is what 
we bave in time. In power, and the 
opportunity for enjoyment We al
ways bave Now. It Is never In the 
past nor the future. We can learn 
to say X can, now—and act accord
ingly. 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNtJ Servlo*. 

Breaking In New Shoes 
Is All These Girls Do 

Nobody likes to break In a new 
pair of shoes. The old ones feel so 
comfortable. Suppose, however. It 
was your Job to test new shoes by 
breaking them In, you would bave, 
to Say the least, one of the oddest 
of vocations. Then you would be on 
a par with Miss Peggy Robertshaw 
and Miss C. Davies of LiverpooL 

All these two English girls have to 
do Is to walk 12 miles each day. 
weairing a pair of new shoes to test 
tUem. Each girl has a pedometer 
attached to her leg. When she has 
walked the prescribed number of 
miles In new shoes her pedometer Is 
officially checked and a record Is 
made of the condition of the foot-
wear.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Most of Happiness 
Those who have the most of happi

ness think the least about It But In 
thinking about and In doing their 
duty, happiness comes—because the 
heart and mind are occupied with 
earnest thought that touches at a 
thousand points the beautiful and 
sublime realities of the universe.— 
W. M. Thackeray. 

PARKERfS 
HAIR B A L S A M 

SHAMPOO-Idaalfcr ea* to 
aaBMetiOBwiaMnc'aBabBalaanJfakntbe 
bair aottaad toOr. to e n t a by meO or at d iw> 
gjsta. Biaeez Oiamleal V<aki, PatebaeM^ N??. 

WHAT WERE 
YOUR PULLET 
LOSSES LAST 
NOVEMBER O 

What win thaybe 
thia year? Wtaatare 
yon doing tojpr*. 
vent th*m? Oae 
PARKftPOUARO 

^l^, .* '**'^d yon will effectively' 
^5"^eh«ck those losses. Ask yonr 
dealer or write THE PARK* PO HARD CO^ 
ae4 ItarM An„ tattata, M.Y. 

124 WAVS TO MAKE yiOSKX AT HOME. 
No ne«d to ba out of a job. Pleasant, dla-
nlScd. No canvasalne. tl.CO postpaid. 
H. BACEB, 108 East 18 RU, New York. 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
Do yeu sufFer burning, scanty or 

toe Frequent urination; backachê  
headache, dizziness, toss of energy, 
leg peini, swellings end puffiness 
tindet the eyes? Are you tired, netv-
ous—feel all unsining and don't 
know what Is wrong? 

Then give some thought fe yout 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper* 
ly for functional kidney disoroer per> 
mits excess waste te stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
system. 

Use Doan's Pills. Dean's are Fpr tha 
Kidneys only. They are recommended, 
the world ever. You can get the gen-* 
uine, time-tested Doen's at any drag 
store. 

DOANSPILLS 
WHEN TIRE DELAYS STOLE PROFITS-
SENT DELIVERY COSTS SKYWARD . . . 

^JLST C H A N G E D TO 

f Hf^ione 
* ""-» %gCgK"* * * * ••** - * * * S « J S - ' 

JRE delays were playing havoc with 
this man's business. Treads wore down 
fast—they fiailed to hold on slippery 
pavements. The situation was serious — 
something had to be done to lower costs 
and maintain on*time deliveries. 

So he c h a n g e d to F i r e s t o n e 
Gum-Dipped Tires! And now his troubles 
are over! For Firestone Tires are built with 
patented construction features and stand up 
under most gruelling conditions. 

The Gum«Dipped cord body prevents 
internal friction and heat—chief cause of 
premature wear and blowouts. The two extra 
layers of Gum*Dipped cords securely lock the 
massive non-skid tread and cord body together. 
These patented features are used in no other 
tire. 

See your nearby Firestone Auto Supply and 
Service Store or Firestone Tire Dealer. Start 
reducing your operating costs today. 

Ustett to th« Vote, of Fifctton* fetstttrUg Rtdtard 
Crooks or Nelson Eddy—wteK MoTiorat Sp«aks, Monday 
eeenisttt OMT NaOotmide N. B. O—WEAP Natwwfc 

• lMS.P.T.Aa.Oi^ 
I 

OI-TIME 
SCREDILES 

FASTER, MORE 
REFERRARLE 

SERVICE 

LONER 
OPERATiRfi 

COSTS 



m^ 

mm 4 Pfinn 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

GenefM Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim. Center, N. H. 

H« Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight , Drop me H 

• posial curd 

Telephone 37-3 

JoliiB.Pitiiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di« 
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Foil Line Faneral Supplies. 
Fiowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
drace. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Ooal Oompany 

AN TRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 63 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

' Order Supply Now! , 

For Your 

.Job and Book Printing 

I'atronize thp 

RKFOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK @FF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY F A T 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 
Mrs. Robert Hickey, RoscvUIe, 

Calif., -writes: "My doctor proscribed 
Kruachen Salts for me—he R.ild they 
wouldn't hurt mo in the Ica.it. I've 
lost 17 Ib.i. In 6 weeks. Kruschen is 
worth Ita wc!ght In gold." 

Mr.i. Ulckfy p:ild no attention to 
(rosslpera who said there w.-is no 
safe w.iy to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOU? 

Get a Jar of Kruschen to-^.iy (lasts 
4 weeks and co.<t.i but a tri.le). 
Simply takf half teaspoonful In cup 
of hot water every morr.lng. All 
druRgrlsts. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

H O O S E W O R K 
WHEN erery-

thiog TOO ax
is a Dnrdiea 

bea you are 
ocrrpo* and irri
table—at yout 
wit's end—try 
tfais medicine. It 
may be iost what 
you need for extra 

energy; Mrs. Charles I.. Cadmus of 
Traatoo, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing jost a little work I cad to iie 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Currief &' Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and ali Modern 1 
Equipment ' 

No distance too far for our serviee ; 
i 

Where Qualii-y Costs the Least j 

TeL Hillsboro 71-̂ 3 ; 
Day or Nicht i 

PILES 
Fistulas, Fissnres, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
out taking Ether or going to 
the Hospitel. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced ofSce 
methods on request. ' 

DR. J. 0. STUART MURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering ! 
T ILE SETT ING ! 
BRiCK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

f. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

WOULD PROTECT 
BANKING FIELD 

IN RURAL AREAS 
American Bankers Associatltm 

Announces Purpose to Com« 
bat Return of Excessive 

Number of Banks 

down. My toother-in-law recom
mended tbe Vecetable Componnd. 
I can see a woodcrful cbange oow." 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hilbboro, N. H. 
House Wirinf; a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

'Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Gr--^pld 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds adve^ti«o^ 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

There just isn't any excuse for 
tbe Wrong Lane Turner! 

He's the motorist who doesn't 
make up his mind that he's goit-.g; 
to tum until after he's reaciitd 
the intersection—and then sud
denly attempts to cross in fr-nt 
of other moving cars.'No warn
ing signal—no brains! 

Ootid drivers prepare for a 
turn in advattce by getting tn the 
'eft-lane'of traffic for a left turn 
ind in the right lane for a right 
turn. Simple isn't itf Yet many 
Kcidents happen because motor-
sU "forget*' 

Guinea Piss as Food 
Gninea pips are fit to ent. '>i-eordIng j 

to an anthority. It Is diff.ralt to ac
count for the somewhat prevalent no
tion that no rodents are fit for human 
food. Because of such prejudices, some 
people will not €at..rafVilts or squlr 
rels, antl probably many others ara 
kept from eating such excellent game 
as mr«krats and prairie dogs. While 
gnlnea pigs are seldom eaten tn thp 
United States, their near relationship 
to rabblte and the fact that they are 
wholly vegetarian In habit should re-
.tssure any one who may entertain 
doubts about their fitness for the ta
ble. All the species of wild cavle.s are 
accounted good game In South Amer
ica. Rock cavlefi, especially, are much 
hunted ic parts of Brazil. Probably 
the small size of the domestic species 
Is the chief cause for Its neslect aa 
a '(""1 iinluiai, yet there are other 
h!" •••-•teemed game animals that 

'vs meat than a culnea r>l£. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acidi 

T h r o n l y w n y y n u r N x l v m r ' •>- . r . <> 
.•\r\i\a wr.-i fKti^nnf;!!* w ti»t»^)i ' ..,-.-, >• 
t.;>'orl Is ihr-.i '.' • , , , ,!-.r. : ; n y . '•••.. ' : •• K; 
n o y t u b e " <>- : . : :< • : ' . i . j : b . '* ' . ; . i . ' < ' -..••> 

n t l c . l r : !•••;,I,>{ ilrijif-- i r 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

K i r l n c y <,7 H. 
("u^rpr fro:'-. ,-,..:•. 
;i«'!*., L'^s I*.-IT... 
K > c « . r j l77 in i '^ . . . 
I t y . H u r r . ' ^ K . .•= . 
.^-Aa chftn> ••«, 
w c ' l p r T i r r : 
Tox) . \V, r< . 
hiTirs it n::-- , 
Bu^rant^prj :.-, •: 
monry hnrk t.r. • 
Cy.t-x cn.ta . r': 
(ind th» K':- r- r • 

• • ; • • 

:-.tf L 'p SlRtitf, 
H,i( H.ir-I-."-. C l r e - : 
K h M l : . ' . ; u i < - I ' . i r 
:,:'t:uK ..r ! ;<•. . 
,•', ' . hp I ' (^r ' . ' . . "" . 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear ail parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim Schooi Board. 

I 

TSRED, W O R N O U T , 

AMBITION 
H o w 

V f G f T . ' . f c l t COMPOUNH • .' 

m a n y 
w o m e o a re 

just dragging tliem-
selves acouad, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness aod 
pain? Tbey should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri-
odic paios and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Wiliiaros of Danville, 

Jllinriis, sav.";, " I had no ambition 
ami W.IS terribly nervous. Your Tab
ic;.'; helped my periods and built me 
u p . ' Try (hem next montb. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wili meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

D r . £ l g e i i M. B o w e r s 
Dentist 

TeL 123-2, Hillsboro. N. H. 
.. Office.moved to 

'̂' "RuhirtTI ' B I ^ •fever "Deffcy"iStore 

CITES LAX CHARTER 
POLICIES IN THE PAST 

Find* a Chikf Cainte of Bank Failures 
Was Too Many Banks—Existin* 

Sound Banlu Serring 
Communities Wall 

. NEW YORK. — Existing sound 
hanks, especially the small banka in 
the rural .districts which are serving 
their commnnltles well, should be pro
tected from any return of the over-
banked local conditions caused by 
former las charterizig policies, which 
were mainly to blame for. the unfavor
able failure record of the past, says the 
Economic Policy Commission of the 
American Bankers Association. Tills Is 
brought out in a report covering an in
vestigation by the commission of bank 
failures and public policies in charter
ing banks. 

"The Commission's study gives an 
impressive revelation ot how great a 
part mistaken public policies in the 
chartering of bankn played in creating 
the unsound banking structure which 
finally collapsed with the Bank Holiday 
in March 1933," Robert V. Fleming, 
president of the association, says in a 
foreword. 

"Over-production of banks, literally 
by thousands, over many years In the 
face ot insistent warnings not only 
from bankers and others 'who recog
nized the danger, but even more so from 
the mounting' records ot bank failures 
thsmselves, ts clearly shown to have 
constituted as a wbole one of the great
est sincle economic errors In the blstory 
ot t:;e Nation." 

He refers to rears or a recurrence of 
over-banking recently expressed by 
Federal hanking authorities, to the 
powers given the federal Deposit In
surance Corporation by the provision of 
the Banking Act of 1936 over the admis
sion of banks to membership in the In
surance fund, to strengthened state 
laws and to the policies now being fol
lowed by both national and state super
visory authorities aimed to safeguard 
the nation against orer-hanklng. 

"But sound laws and conscientious 
officials are not of themselves always 
sufficient safeguard in any field of our 
complex national life unless they have 
the active support ot public opinion," 
he adds. "It is the parpose ot the Ameri
can Bankers Associatioa to ° ^ 'n mar
shaling public oplalon ia support ot 
both natlonai (.nd state supervisory au
thorities In their efforts to strengthen 
aad protect the banking structure." 

The Economic Policy Commission 
summarizes its findings in part as fol
lows: 

"The facts show a distinct causal re-' 
lationship between the over-chartering 
of banks and the abnormal bank fail
ure conditions that prevailed trom 1920 
to the bank holiday in 1933. It Is desir
able that studies be made on the basis 
ot experienceto develop standards gov
erning the number ot baaks or tbe vol
ume of bank capital which can be suc
cessfully operated. 

"Such a study would embrace the 
question whether banking facilities can 
best be supplied to the rural districts by 
small unit banks or by branches trom 
banks ot substantial capital In larger 
centers. Existing sound banks, which 
are serving their communities well 
sbould be protected from any return ot 
the over-banked local conditions caused 
in the past by lax chartering policies. 

Banking Officials Queried 
"An inquiry among state bank com

missioners shows a preponderant opin
ion against increasing materially the 
number ot banks, coupled with the tact 
that present laws give them sufficient 
discretion to prevent a repetition of the 
grave errors of tbe past. 

"Under prevailing abnormal condi
tions, with the Federal Government ex
tensively exercising loaning powers in 

competition witn the nanKs, anftwlth 
Industry itself «#largely supplied with 
funds as to render it to a great dnirea , 
Independent of normal bank borrowing, 
the banking structure even with Its 
present reduced nuni)>er8, flnds it dllB-
cult to support its existing capital in
vestment and operating iMrsonnel. 

"These are aw factors, intensifying 
tbe need for highly pmdent and r«-
slrlctive chartering policies. We Urge 
the retirement ot the Feder^ Govem
ment from the banking business as 
rapidly as tbe return of nonnal biul-
ness conditions warrant." 

Conference o n Banking 
NEW T?ORK. — An eastern states 

conference cn banking service will be 
held by the American Baakers Asso
ciatioa la Philadelphia January 23 asd 
24 as a part ot thr organization's na
tionwide program on banking develop- • 
meat, it 'has beea announced. 

Robert V. Fleming, president of the 
association, will preside over the meet-

~ ings. It is stated that this conference 
will be the first of sereiral to be beld In 
various parts of the country presenting . 
a program the details of which are iiow 
in the course of preparation. 

The general topic of the conference 
will embrace the managerial, legisla
tive and operative problems confronted 
by all classes ot banks. An outstanding 
phase of the meetings wilt be tbe de-. 
velopment ot plans tor promoting a 
general better public understanding in 
rogaxd to bank functions and polieies. 

Banking Conferences 
A series of Regional Conferences on 

Banking Service will be hold in strate
gic sections of the country, embracing 
all types of banking. The new banking 
laws and the regulations issued there
under will be carefully analyzed so that 
our bankers wili have a thorough un
derstanding of the broadened services 
now made possible. 

The question of public relations and 
how we can best serve the people ot our 
communities will be another topic of 
discussion, Cliolcs or forums o'n spe
cific questions of .interest to bankers 
and the problems confronting them in 
their particular' localities will also be 
included in these conferences. 

iiii 
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Please accept these fine novels 

. . . w i m OUR COMPLIMENTS 

HrVERY year this newspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least S2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Follow these cr.tortainir.g 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper. 

The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 
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